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Penalty to Violatose will

Tuesday. May 18. Were requested

and in a firm up to $200 for each
effens
ding to Park Atlorney Gabriel Berrafato.
Should commissiosers approve
the Amended Park Ordinance at
Iheiriune meeting, the ordinance
...,,.

to consider a 4-page proposed

c9

ordinance

amendment

which

would adopt the Nues Code on
traffic and "miscellaneous offense" and which strengthened

the Park Code renards ni.enn_

between village and park officials

said Park Soard President Millie
Jiincs Tuesday night, in order to

nicer of pork regulations by
eendment oko *if.
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ned pae laws regatding
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tics. grouiids and park property.
Iii oilier business Coser, iones

village ph e
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ordinance as "the first step" to
proper prolection of park facili-

pu more teeth" into'enforcc.

.'fleiaWWdaysfi
.------------illoWing

dalism to path protties'

-

o

e
dalisni. defacing or mutilation of estate tas niultipher for this
year.
park buildings. fences. greenery
"We
(Park
Board)
should
forand landscaping.
ward a telegrani to the Governor
Jonc refereed to (he proposed giving Our objections
to this
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in eviti0 &Om the Park District...e e pseposea coite was the
result of numerous meetings

s.Vpmlnissioners
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brconiing a regular practice,"

site said.
.loiies accused State officials of
"Coilsiantly chopping away at
faiids available io park districts
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Courtroom.
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Colitmbo.

and etooir. Easy to use.
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(8205/72857)

strongly rcci,nimendrd the re-

would have reduced the staff lo

murderyd in their borne and while no evidence was

The reporters, who were sitting ¡n the jury box. all moved
out of their seats, tighily pressed against each other at they
tried to move iii closer to hear moro clearly the soft-spoken
goings.on between the judge, the stute's attorney and

Does tIte
of hend
titeare wihout bending

cd.

board voted a 340.000

They moved her into the courtreom from a side entrance.
avoiding many of the TV and phetegraphcrs' cameras which
were roaming ibe outside hallway SIi steed before the
judge while the slate'a attorney pros nWd her with 3 bills of
partiçnlar. She had no a)teniey. She said her Godmother wee
supposed to find one. All tbe time she was standing there, a
matron kept her fingers against herback rib cages.

AS WELL AS THE HOME OWÑR

.iRAS..

All hop., hiple
eho.ee fleid, bInde
woleot hoedh.

several revisions triset ike former
program.
auperinteniieiit (jOU. ohs,

V

):o T)E POPESSIONAL

(W225/70172)

)i isrd iii musir people from

She's a long, thin girl, who had a raincoat wrapped aroniid
her. Espeusive.looldug slacks shown beneath the coat, nd
open. high-heeled sandals peeked out bejm tI slack lt r
brown-blond hair was somewhat dishev d. md her t
Countenanced the weariness of the strain she was
experiencing.

V
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ACE

slate the instrisniental music

SUi ol Districts 207. 34 and 64
rcci inniendedthe reorganizaiion
afieC a critical repon listed

Columbo was in the Ndes courtroom when the staten
attorney presented 3 charás,efiirder ¿gaiñst theyoung
lads She was the daughter of the Elk Grove famity who was

parents and brother. .........-

EXTRA OWfl F02 TASITOR$
NO CACULATOS.
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a rc-evaluaiion eonimiltcc Coni-

budget cut for the pregrani which
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mc nerv majority ou the

sciioai

Jomes Tortoreili's Architectural
Dr wing class at Maine East.
.

' VV

priigram but to re-organize ii aiid
expand the prograot.
Prior !o the election the former

H his model end drawings of a
H modified 'A" frasee huuse.
H
Gordon is enrolled in Mr.

matron whose fmgersnevèr left
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presented she was being charged with the murders of her
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M earned an Honorable MentIon for

Monday morning Patnert Columboway cerned along in her
own cadenQe, shuffled in. and out of doorways. cavorted ho

:
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Dislrict 63 School Board voted
Tuesday nighi to noI only rein.

Gordon Shore, a Maine

I.
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Univ ersity Industrial Education
Eshilbit held in DeKaIb April
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There s a rhythm a beet o inetronome-le cadence which
carries most of us through each day
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lo. who died

I M ,i. _
'len batLflefds be brinnlm
s
beti them 5u a *ei
os Foreigi
ware Buddy Poppy. '(ou, Ceo, can an reni nrniid
ttiat ou are helping someone who caniiot help
hiniselr. Our nation's disabled veterans are IbO
responsibility of all citizens. Dg your pert - buy a
I,

V

Buddy Poppy today
Shown aboe-(l-r) flrc.Cecil Petroli. -Nibs Poppy
Chairman; Virginia. Kioda. Auniliary President;
Mayor Nicholas Blase purchasing Ist poppy from
Poppy Gir! Lori Furlin; Esther Pedraza, Senior Vice
frésldéntand Emil Theodore, Post Commander.
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Nilespthice ènfOrced a zoning

i

'- An' sdOi 1iles"resieñt Wed , ordinance Tuesday. May 11.
nsday,. MAy (2, he'ped stop
inito hoasing Ofcbick
bosg1sz to.pmgegs lo be lisis e -ens gees etc.
tcotdtog.to.p1iis reports.
8900 black of
-.
. Polie attested two bur1siy , Wisner was tickesed for having
-
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matter ofluck... its a fun game
and sgoodindosrsporforHfO;'
he strested.

-

SeOeral hùndred mioi-gotfem

bràvcd Saturday dowapaurs to

-

:

Participate in an lO-hule tournaPark Corer. Jones, who tensed
ment of chanipiönslsip rniniatozr herself, "no golfer" sisal 'in the
golfspwssorcd by the Hiles Park ' 5p' arid enjoyed the tournamem :
District at the SpOrts Comptes. inimeostly. Ballard rd. and Cumberland,
A veteran golfer, Paris District
Hiles.Directoi-DiI Hughesshotalow 40
ta a Village Oftictals rs, Pgrlc gañe.
'
,Officials tournament open the - Jeff Arnold finalized With a'
Saturday play, Village Manager scure of 49. achIeving ahole.in.
Ken Scheel scored as usini.golf ' one three times. Charneralsi seer- champ (there yero- complaints ed a 54- game.
'
-

that he had a magnetic ball)

-

awarded a trophy, altlio Hiles

village officials tools lhe.edge of
victory with a tesos of 3 (Schee(,
Engineer Keith Pcckand Truatce
Carol Panrk) as against tIse NIes
' Park District team -,of S (Comes.

Millie Jones Jeff Arnold Jack
Leske. Steve Chaniershi and Park
Director Bill HUghes).

Punch claimed the most. 60,

strokes for the l8.hole play,
thereby qualifyioglser for lrsoos
at the Park District.'
Leslie. scoring his 3rd hole-tn-

-

one on the 15th tee (a bumper
coarse) accepttd congratulations
commenting that he 'was always
good at poot' whtn he wavá kid.

'

'

-

'
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haredwithbotgIarywasa16

-611l97' : -,.

year old Glonview youth. ¡ IS
ysa od compaidon 'frani . Des
.,, Pbines was held pesdiog fOither
;. investigatiøa.

Csaitend ffoabyS,,.as; OegIiea2!sai RegistratiOn is now being
taken for those who saust ioeshibil their work at the 'craft añd
-hobby shaw.lfyou hare-a craft or hobby you enjoy working on.,

Lee st.. the victim told policeshe

-

as brig

with Mainr - East Student Ray
Zielrll t I year- old Steve Le

.

-

up (nr tournament play (and they ' - ever possible".
began cooling at noon)-recoiycd
Part of a foaraoñie. Anj Jo
McDonald's certificatès for -a - Schíl 15. and IS year old Chuck
hamburger. french frits and a Punch whil'ternie,J himself "no
coke. First place open tournament:
golfer" both finalized tvith a 52
winoers received Big Macs
stroke ganse
Foremost in the touruamInij- -- Tise LOosnsaChanpionship pOr.
were a vibrant young hiInband table mini-golf course opened
and wife tCarsl, Gary and Linda - April 15 at tIle Sports Complex Kelly 019651 Deerd. Gary, 'rho- até was pUrcbasçd byihe Hiles'
particularly eOjoys,playng isidoor Park District-at Ocot of $12,700.
. mini.golf with his' wife, 'said Ile:' Park Director-Hughes capees to
first became Owave of-the Corn..' recover the investment in one
pieu afttr his wife had au auto: season or io 'twO seasons. masaceident. at Ballard and Comber. muÑ".
land. "Since then." hç laughed,
. The course is oprn weekdays
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Çomr. - Arnold put á favorable
stansp on indoor tnslallatton
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In the 13 to IS çategory: tied for
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Is! place, Ken Kkuppner of Park,
Ridge. 36, and Jetty Rarkowaki uf
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3 n.m. when a - tall thin man

I Year tcus.cf.ccsassvl ..fi9.t

I TemÌFaraJge .
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Police said an 81 year old
-

-
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Numerous thefts totaling $250

woman resident was awakeñed at

!n the'l6,years'und Over

'

w

-
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Pleasantvtew - Nursing Home,
684OTouhy ave., Nies.

,,Niles. 3h; Mike BaIt of Miles. 39
'

-

-

tarn within 1(10 ft.. of the grade
and going the wrong way on a

-

lii the 9to 12 year'old category,
Ji0, Tate of - Miles, 36; 'Scott -

----t

34

One-way overpass. '
Police charged, Samaras with a

-

-

-

4 GAL CIEESE '
CAllANDO'

-

pass to-go Ihn wmng way on the

-

Olenview. 56. .............
-
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crestóf the Dempster st. under.

,

-

Glenview. 54; and Jim Kcllyof

-

BTU

0er, 'aicording o police, apparently made a U turnat thé

-

to3OSIVÇasnfr, -

Stsbseolpliaa-ffatalnMveael
Per Sln,s 4lb' 15
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,
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. Samars southbound on Wis-

awarded to Tins EndOrs of Park
Ridge asid ta Steve Talticman'of
-Der Plajo&sfo'r a liole.inoise oil
the 19th tee. .
- -:
Winners of she ¿s to 8 year old category assi their scores. were
Dan Lewand. 46;' Peter Kelly nf

:-

-

lAWndaleChicago, wós allegedly
struck by a '76 Mercury driven by
S5maras.

-

,

29

.

- tissental - BanK-of- Clicago, were

Fisher. 37; sud John Decidono,
-'I.

y\:--I.) \\I-Nk-

of 8292,Elinabsth. Nues, with

POlice said a '75 Continental
drivcn by Pral ChOn, 39, of 3H1

-

---

-,

Skokie

courses in tise area." - he said.
!istiog Chicago and Highland

-PAr(t'as the other two.
,
.
Tickets to tite -'Cubs'ganse:,)n
V May'30, donated by the Cisn.

.

t,

///?'V.

aras,' 28, of 8918 La Crosse,

-

'

,

-F

head injuries; and James Sam.

Ullique. beitgoneoíouly3 indoor

.

','.wwaen

to Lutheran General Hospital.

tcrnsd1hegolf course'as "good

Here s where the bus can take you
inand around Nifes

.

,., Injured were Greg lurecinski

ConiptesMunyger Ken Sipiora

-

ijot o fpoaøy oit.

pass Saturday. May &, were taken

lso usosijuitoes," he said. "no
rail,. no wind and no sunburn."

"-

j'

Two people injured in. a col.
lisioit at the Dempster st. under-

laNflen,illbicb

Secend.Clrns paatagefco
-Thaffijlea1dote
ill.
, nra
-

C©
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mr'

-rw

blonde hair and wearing an arn
jacket.
.
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a.:.

lbs., having shoulder, len.th
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finally came up and - Cxpa$e
himself while standing hetwee
thç t*o girls.
He wás'described as being 30
to 31'yeam old. 5ft. 9 in.. 170

2

'20, 1976
9042
N. Ceisitland Ase.,
NlIes,liI.fitJôtB
Pisase: 950491313.1.24
Published Weakly

Jan Allen of Chicago. The check IfrivItoise
was returned as "account

-'I'OJ\1 '

followed by a man. They said h

-

family recreatiOn ... this course is

1(1 HI

. the toy section and had .beén

"we've-spcnta' lot of time sud

1

Center Casases io Golf Mili
Shopping Center -reported re.
reining a bad check Thursday.
May 13. for $49.21 tssued by a

Golf Mill.
Thé juveniles saidthey were In.

,

©--

\I

/

IdNiles girls toÍ

man had enposedhimselft them
while in the Woolworth store in

3:30 p.ns. to IO p.m. sod
Villagr Engineer KeIth Peck - lilolley. herél playing mini-golf. - frani
weekends
IO' am. to IO p.o,
who shot a 48 game credited the lt s very cnoyable and reason
Foitowing
seligol cloains In June
score with his age aitho there ably priced.'
--,
--added Hughes, tise coarse would
were comments iu other direc. '
Hosting a part,y of9for lirr 6th be open 7 days- a week from IO tions.
birthday was Kim. Pearl, 9254
Scheel, ,who was banned by Washington, st. accompanied by- a.ns. to lO,p,ni. Adnslssi,,is is -75-'
parli commissioners from the - lier father Larry and 2Vs'yea pld ' rents per ganso. ----------'
The suini.gòlf course lias eu- course at the rod of the tourna. -brthcr Ricigie.
jisyed
good
despite an
ment for lits low scoring. corn.
A student of Woodrow Wilson early lIds ofattendance'
publicity.
The park
rnensed that mint-golfing is"alla- s hoot I I year old Caroltnt
district's
nain
-concern
was
-'--------- '- -"-'---'-- .--'
whether tise course will bé
' successful as-an indoor sport.

'

:
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police.

i-'- AMOUR

police Tud.y, May Il, that a

.

north nOd aoúth traffic said

Vol. i9, .1510.49.1

-

.

.

Waukegan présent clear view of

-

-

:
r

cross Waukegan rd.
High shrubbery on the north.

-

$800.

Two 11

-

was allegedly struck by a 72 east corner of Dobson and

.

.

-

Chicago passengers, was northbound on Wsukegaa rd. when it

.. them overtojuvenile authorities
Talion was - a guita esliled at

-

-

Police said the Bell car was
northbound on Milwaukee ave.

I

.

-

Taken to Lutheran General
Hospital with bleeding injuries
wasBorbarBeH, 28. of 7273 W.

a 12

Chevmletdrivenby Maite Rosenteeter, 7631 Oleander, Hiles, as
she irás eatOng the Lawrence.
A fIlies employee of Hnrcauit- wood Shopping Center.
Braco. of 7555 COidwell,' told
The Vigor car went into n spin.
police Monday that tapes and said police. and flipped over on
tapedeck valued at $99 were the 4rivers side in the center of
taken frani his car sometone
northbound Waukegan traffic.
Roseittretcr was charged with
between 8 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
failure to yield right of way in
wIllie parked in the company lot.
exiling the private drive.

the basement dtor fticcd open.
- The Lee st. resident said she
: '0t nest door to ,all police who
apprehendei the youths, turning

-

-

-

.

attecheasae at $50.

to locate the bøok the teens were
told. 'to
retare
later.
-The victim said abe-left to go
sbopptogbutfcelingwieasysome
l5rebiuteslntergetumedhoniè to
e a earparlied on her dure and

Dobson st.

Chevrolet driven by Lamy A. and struck a car drtven by
Vigor, 26. or 513 Hanuick of Frederic Krucrinslci, 17. of 1026
Roineoville, and canying the 3 W. Dobson as he attempted to

Valued at $100 and a man's black

bookhersonaabsence Usable

"pretty sharp". In a - foursome

collision at Waukegan rd. and

May li.
-A resident st 8815 Golf rd.

aluminum and glass platters

earlierhadlet too 2teeas into lià
honic upposedly to took for a

Thursday. May 14. In a two car

Tharnilale.

According tò police

rlEsaPAPsll

A chicago motorist was injured

Pachaiskj. 15, Of6417N. NeWark

feparind loss from her basement
storage shed ofassortad elimIne.

AisidetoestheflCßblochojr

Vi!?,tip to display hat Our show. Spare it-limited. su register

ItPli Cgo

c0g,,Qgl

ofarttcles vallicO at'iiS0 ¿re
repoited to Hiles police Toesday.

.

Larry'Asctiachni.- IO. of Hiles.

tabeled the mini-ñiurst

pigeons on 1iis-propery.

: fiait 400t at her aeiglibors

-'

Boyer isiid Steve -Brenner. Larry
noon.
:- said he plays j 3$
40 stroke
The fìrst-5opartiçipants to sign, ga,i,eatTajn GolfCoiirse "when.
-

-

.: ----..-

niera Rids añd Deanna waited to

play'the;urso

FiSwSFOLt,A!S--

P11GM T525 Tt5D5r1',SL

Øsnba, while her two youñg.

tying the course record qY 33, placo ín four age categorieswere
strokes, which included a hole
awarded by the Park District in -in-one five times. t'urli Corn. the publie tournament which '
uiissionerjéck Leske way second, began at i p.m; Saturday after'i

.

-

--

sIops4s slioitly after receivIng a
- call listo the resident who was

.

- j read of the tournament -in
The BEigle/ said Mrs. Adeline
Galatz of 8126 97 LaLe st.-Sbe
was foalsonie with 8 year old
øsnnyieWasïd 'Pisa Pañipillo.
Il, - Sod 13 -year - old Gene

' Trophies for lsl. 2nd and 3rd

wIth a 40 stroke -win. Each was

Fred and ieri Goldmt,n and larry
Pharher.
-

.

-

i

Waltikh ems "havín5 loads - of
fun"'playin thro sviti friends

2 c gg
Three - chicago passeisgers
serre taken to I.uther General
Hospital resulting from an auto
accident on 'Waukegan rd. near
thelawrencewoad Shopping Cnn.
ter Wednesday, May 12.
Injured were Paid Vedner. 14.
667.0.!.. liaveig Bill George.

entered her. room and attempted.
tntake her TV set. She screamed, -

NitOs, 36; tIed for second were

-Gary Kelly of Des Plaines,'40 and
Kevin Kruppner of- Park Ridge,

.

theman toldher to be quint-and

': left the room.
Investigation revealed losO of
-

-

.

INSTAN r TRANSIT
..FOR
NFORMTION 670-5000

-

.:-

I

-

M, derutnr of Studeni Govern

nsCiil al Noire Danie High School

iii Nilcs has announced the

ing In ,hospitaliratjon uf'une
brother for a dislocated shoulder.

The Rev Robert Moss C S C

-

rcsuls of recent elections for the
istlices ofstudent goveromenifor
the- comiiig year. The - new Sto.
dem Body President is Hocco

Dc,rasse s f Park Ridge The

I

t

y1 C President is Rick Romano of
Sli hie Tins 2isd Vice President is
Bill Res I sit i IChurago All will
be seni 's flcstyear RIecht us for
classisflicers wiltbe held after the
iipcisiiig ist tIse neat,schoal year in
Sepieussber.

-

'

'

t'Ì.f,U,s

78O5Ñ

.

.'-' Gvo oft

-

A fight lavolving two biothers
wan reponed Monday - a the
Esculliste Lounge in Golf Mill.
Police said tho,brothers, nges39
and 37, of Des -Plaines were
arguing over a girl friend. result-

VV'"-",,''

two other TVsets and a digital
cloéb-radiófrarnotherroojps; -.

osso neauss &ssoo t ussuueuwasuuououu utica aea Ceci

- ---

satda Nosthbroeh oeil.
struction mais reported the theft.
Monday. Ofteaffolding estInsted
òl -$200- °m- &145: fs$ilwrukee

ave,under construction as -a
monument soles office.

-

-

-

E: 9
'

,

:h; c 'wit tsnnill

eorInsiprlstta ervO:.''
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mattcr ofJuck ... its a fun game.
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SeraI hundred mi.i-golfri

.
.

-

that he had a magnette bal!)
.ying the coursé recotd 9f 33

p-

and enjoyed the tournament

stbokes. which included a hole
in-one- five times. Parli Corn-

;? ?

with a 40 stl-oke win. Each wis
awarded a trophy. attio .Niles
village offlciaJstoek thbedge f

-

-

victory with a team of 3 (Scheel.

Eninèer Keith Peck ad Trustee
-

Carol Panek)as against the Niles
Park District team of S (Comm.

Millie Jones icH' Arnold,- Jack
Le ke Steve Chamerski and Park
Director Bill Hügbes).

Panek claimed the most. 60,
- strokes fd the 18-hole pay.
thereby qualifying her for lssons
at the Pork District.Leske. scoring his 3rd hole-in-

one on the 15th tee (a bûmper

-

Village Engineer Keith Peck
wh shot a 48 game creditdjhe
score with his age atIbo there
were conimeots .in òther directiOnx

Scheel. who wa banned by
park .commissioiiers from the

was a foursome with 8 year old
Danny Lewand. Phil Partipillo.

Il

. and

.

13 year old Gone

and Deanna waited to

Larry Aschachcr. lb, of Nibs.

hamburger. french fries and .a
coke. First place open tournament

.

winners received Big Macs.
Y
Fotemost in the tournament
were a-vibrant young -husband.
- -

-

-

'

Paiiek whotermed himself no
golfer" both finalized with a 52
stñke. gaule.
The t n nia Cha ipionsl p por
tablé mini-golf . course opened

:

-

-

particularly eüjoys.playingjndonr
Park District-at ácost of $12.700.
mini-golf with hie -wife; said :he 'Park Dirçetox Hughes xpocts to
ftrst becametseare of the Com-- recover the investment in ecc
plOx aftér his wife had än auto season or in twoteasons. maxi- -

.

.

-

-

-

Ttte course is open weekdays

-

-

__

__

-

.

:

-

-

creaiioo ... this course is
uIiiclLlc, being olio ofouly 3 indoor
Courses iii hie area, -- he said.

-

-

listing Chicago atid Higlitatid
Pack as the other two.
Tickets io th.e Cubs gante ou

Here s where the bus can take you
Ill and ìro md Nues

-

-

- In the 13 to IS category: tied for

Ist place; Ken Krujtpner of Park.
Ridge, 36. and JereyEuckowskj of
.Niles. 31c Mike Ball of Nies. 39.
In the 16. -years-sand over

-

category. Larry Aschacher of

Nik,s, 36; tIed for second wère -

41)

.,

-

. ,,

.-

RibtI-----.

,

at hielt-viag Park
at4-25l West Irving Park Road. Chicago.
Guests are invited-for a cost of-$3,75 lo join our lionorhesfor
lunch and aalctt them receive their certifléotes. -Leaning ToWer Seniors to be honored inciudé
RImer
Halldoeon, Ruth Halldorson Dewey Tannter, Wand Sobey,
-

Gladys Bailet Moe Burke, Gerfrudr Edeiclip, - Herbert
Gusstrout Peter Herbert, Arthur Kaeltler, Myrtle. I.oderhose.
Ruth Leppert. NortnanI.oderhose Harry LovisOertrude
Risch,
Arthur Scharfonherg Maeie..Schjldknecht Irene Funnier,
Elsie
- Tentpel; Marie Werba-aiid Rudy Werba.
-----------The honored Seni&rs will be accompaitied
-at- Ibis- "-Y"
Recogtiitioti Luncheon by their director, Shirley
Spears.
VILLAGE OPSKOKIE
-. -...
-- Mr. Dave tYConnell
f the Northshest Federal Saviu,gs:Bajik
-seil! present a Oport--flim on-'5O Years of Baseball
-- aitd the '1975 Worldscdes" for. tite Fee Metit-Memories"
gmup on
.Thursday'My 20 at 1030 a.mat theSeujot- CoUncil facility;
4436 O5kton Street,.Shottie.
:
-- - 50 Yeas ofBaseball Memories is_a thrilling andnostalgic.look.
at sonto of the most outstanding playeesinbasebalf history, You
will See such tarS äsBabe Ruth, Lou Gehrig1 TrisSpcacr
Ty Cobb, Mel Ott. Joe DiMagio, Warren Spahn;-and Mickey
Mantel, plus dozonsofotheru. Additionally. there are ncens of
some of baseball's mfmnrable 'moments dating back to 1933,
All men are urged to ättend this interestiog and entertaining

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

A light involving two hrnlhers
was repo1)ed Monday ai the

Excalibur lounge in .Golf.Mill.

M5 dorai r of Student Govern

Police-said tho.brothers; ages39

n bitt at Notre Dante High School

orguiag Over a girl friend. result-

resnlls of recent elections for the
offices of titudeni government for
the- coming year. The new Stu-

and 37. of Des Plaines were

¡ng in hospltplizaijon of óne
brother fcír a dislocated shoulder.

i Hiles

ha

ai flounced the

dent Body' President is - Rocco

-

-

Taken to Lutheran General
Hospital with bleeding Injuries

Paul
Pacholsiti, 15, of6477 N, Newark.

Thoondale,

-

L
Vol. 19, Ito. TMit, 20 1076
9042 N.auñlaail Ave.,

-

Police sold the Bell car was

NIIOa,IB.6%48

-

Pitono:906-39t!04-24
According to police a '72 nnrthbound on Milwaukee ovo.
Chevrolet driven by larry A. and struck , a car drive'n by - PubilshrdWeottjy enThiostiny
lnNiles,tllkso!s
Vigor, 26, or -$13 Hamrick of Feederic KrucziñnI, 17, of 1026
SsertdClssa - poslagofoc
-

-

-

-

-

Itumeovile. and camying the 3
Chicago passengers, was northbound on Wauhegan cd when It

W, -Dobson as he attempted tofl- -TitoDugla nIdal
cross Waukegan rd.
.
Llnre,w
High shrubbery on-the north.

was allegedly struck by a '72

-

east -Corner of Dobson sud

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Yen, Ioxr.of.ccuxxtyl ..-0703
Center COmàa br' fIelt -Mill. IlVoneFexoggl
.
$12.09
Shopping Center -reported ro.

=nMxO ....M,40
Ail APO nd&rsxzs ca fc?

coining a bad check - Thursday,
May 13, Ihr $49.21 Issued by a

Sorvletosen

Jon Allen of Chichgo. The checkwas - returned
as
"urconnt

cgTn

'

One tinasTw ieczo
TIstrO Yesca

polIce.

.

I

-Per S!ata- Cc;y

north and south truffle said

failure to yield right of way in
exith,'t the private drive,

\ I Is! I

-

Sskrrfyt!nit flttiello AdVcttOOI

Waukegan prevent cléar view-of

ChevrultdrIven by Marie Rosesteeter, 7631 Oleander, Nies, os
she win noiSing the Lawrencewood Shopping Çenlor.
'The Vigor èar went into a spin,
said police, and flipped over on
the driver's side in the center of
northbound Wukegan traffic,
Rosentreter was charged with

-

i- .

--- Icyotrognorter -

-

T

-

$5.00

-

,
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followed by o man. They said he

finally - camé . up and exposed
himself Wbilè standing botweer
the two girls,
He wasdescribed as being 30
-

rJEnsSpApeR

was Barbara Dell, 28;of 12m w.

14, of 6005 Nava; and

The jovoniln naid.they were in

(\(__)

1\tLf

-

-

2T1\

blonde hair andweaeing an omis
jacket.
-

-

omo

-

S

-

L.

l'sv_o people injured in. a c
lision at the Dempster st. under.

cttOlC$

pass Saturday, May &, were taken

to Lutherañ General Hospital.
- lnjut-éd were Greg Kureclnski,
42. of 8292sElizabeth,Niles, with
head injuries; and James Samaras, 28,
Skokie.

tm
-

si) \\!\I

of 8918 La Crosse,

Police said a '15 Conlhtental
driven by Paul Chen. 39, of 3811
LaWndale; Chicago, was allegedly
struck by a '76 Mercury driven by

-

Samaras.
-'

BRICK c

1G. BU.

-

Sornaras' southbound on Wis-

nor. according to police, ap..parently made a Uturnat the

-

-

crest. of tIto Deingstér st. underpassto go the wrong-way-on the

- One-way overyass.
:
Police chargcd:Samaras Wilt a
-

turo within 100 ft. of the grade
and going the wrong way on a
One-way street.

SCAR MAYE

Plcasanvfew Nursing . Home,
6e40 Touhy ave., Nues,
Police -said air 81 year old
woman roldent wto awakened at
-

-

mt
-

-

-.

Jwc

entered her room and attempted
totake her TV net, Site screamed,
--the.màn told.her io be quiet-and
left Thé room,
Inveotlgatiqn -revealed.loss of

--:--

-

ø_

gft

-

Coupon Ispira. Mn 2

-

-

, ___t--j-

--

Police snid'a .Nohthhraek ii. -

Struction tools reported the theft,
MOliday. ofsèhffoldlng eatlmatad
at -$2110 from g445 -Milwaukee

e5tiuder conOtOuettdn as--a

lionumelit- Oalea Office.. -

2 OZLÌ
m C2S

E

two other 'tV' sets and a digital
clock radio from other. rooms.
-

-

ORANOE ----5

3 um. when - g -tall thin man

-

-

.

-

-

UBBYSFBOZ
JJATlJIAL SUN

-'were reported Saturday from

:

:

-

,---------

Numerous thefts tolaling 5250
-

-

ACO

-

IJ1IÌOIB!Ñ

-

-

-

Dobson st,

-

-

2

Dc(, asse f Park Ridge The Ist
Vt e President t Rick Routant, of
Sb kto Th2nd Vice President is
Bill Ifeitiiiardi
i All will
hose rs netwycar. Elections for
-class officers will be held after the
opening t,f the nent school year ¡u
Scpte'ntber.
-

the [aweencewend Shopp'mgCen-

ter Wednesday, May 12.
Injured were Paul Vedner, 14,
of 6670 W. Raven: Dill George,

- tito toy section and had beén

i

-

UEc5sQ ol1t'

Golf Mill.

-

-'I't'

The Rev Robert Moss C S C

-

'fliree Chicago passeuges
were taken to Luthe,ax General
A Chicago motorist was Injured
Hospital resulting from an auto Thuesday. May -14, in a two car
accident on Waukegan rd. near collision at Waukegan rd. and

ARMOU

pulire Tuesday, Moy li, that a

-

-

-

ii

to 31years old. S ft. 9 in. 170
lbs. - having shoulder length

program- at tIte -Senior Çouncil drop-in -lounge at 4436 Oakton
Street, Skokie.
There is -no charge. Call. 673-0500,- Eat, 208 for additional
information.
'
-

2pBg

ci

- man had exposeifhimnelftq them
whïe 'es tito Woolworth store in

.

-

Iatters

valued at $1120 and a man's black

Thr

.

-

uQ!lttoo acune a lin uOuuiloau 00 00 ccoo uuuarauauouun au

-

-

-

-----------

aluminum and glass

Two II year old Riles girls told

-

-

reported loss from her basement
storage shed of assorted chrome,

litern overtojuvenin authorities,
- Taken, was-: a guitar, valued. at

-

2irdattheYMcAflccognte,n Lunckeon. Thisevent will be held

-

went next tipee to oaIIpoIice who
apprehended tite youths, turn'mg
$808;

Several members from thé Leauiiig Tower-YMCA Senior
Adult
Conter. locatçd ut 6300 W. Touhy. NOes, willhé honored on May

-

FOR INSTAr4T THNSi1
__._:. :INJF0.RMTIbN.67D5OÜO.

-

A resident at 8815 Golf rd.

between 8 a.m. and 11:30 am.
while parked in the mmpany lot.

'The Lee st resideht said she
-

-

-

-Gory Ke'ly of Des Plaines; 40-and
Kevin Kruppner of Park Ridge.

THELEANING TOWER YMt

-

Olenvjev. 56. - V In the 9 io 12 year old category.
J.n Tate- of -Nitos. 36; Scolt..-

Fisher. 37; and.iohn- Daddom,

the basernént doox- bicked openS
-

Theftsirom the Kingston ApIs.
of articles vhlued at SiSO warn
reported to Hiles police Tuesday,
May 11.

police Monday that tapes and
tapedeck valued at $99 were
taken from his car sometime

a car porfiad On-her drle and

n

,

.

-

:-

-

-

awardcd to Tini Euders of Park
Ridge and Ib Steve Taitloman of
DS Plaines for a hole-in-axe nu
the 19th tee. Winners of the 6 to S year ld
category and their scores were
Dan Lewand. 46; Peter Kelly of
Glenviev. Mt antI Jim Kelly- of
-

shoppiugbntfeeling uneasy some

--- ! mjnuteslaterreturaedhoinè to

-

May30. donated by tite Contiiiental Baiikof Chicago. were

-

-

Thr vktim said die-left to go

-

-

-

-

'
:

uI

-

i

A Niles employee of HsrcouitBrace, of 7555 COIdwell, told

-

-

xi the Luang Tower YMCA. Nibs. Will etitertain the Kiwattis u
the Pyianes Restaurant Ois Thursday, May 20. They will sing'
for
«flic-ItoU hour. and ilieji there sviti be an interesting - slide
prcseittaiion.
Sttirtct Sears, the Direci,r nithe lcaning Tower Senior Adult
Center au 1 l-lrrb Gosstrbni, Bûard Meniber. will also attetid.
Meinl,ers 1 the. Bartiershop Quartel consists of Mr:
Mel
Wenics. Mr - Ray Wojack, Mr. Russell Rush and Mr. Herbert

whether the course - wiIF be
successfulasan indoor sport..
Çooir?Aroold put a -f$vorable
slantp on indeor installation ...
mosquitoes. he calci. "no
Ìi
H) wind and no sunburn"
tr ilex Manager Ken Stpora
d tltegolf-course ais good

------T
NORrO,ç\

-

--

-

-

----. -

fli LhtNING TOWEE YMCA
--...
The Barbershop Quarleifitint lIte SeniorAdult Center. Iocatcd

-

-

-

-tbk center. There is no fee fortltis course,
'
Wednesday, June 2-IrtJp.m. - Qulitin5 Learn the bcaotiful art
There is no fee for this class. -

-

tlEø

attache-esse at 550.

beokin herren's absence. flimble
to lernte tito book the teens were
told. -lo. -return - later.

-

-

"of qiiiltiti. lt's fun and many lively things can Ihr made svilh ii.

-

Washington. st.. accompanied by- cenls Jter game.
-----her father larry and 2½ year oid
The
mini-golf
course
lias en-c
course -at Th - end of the tourna- brçlher Rickie.
.
joycd
good
aitendanccdespite an
ment for lis low scoring, cornA student of Woedrow Wilson early lack of
publicity The ark
mentri thatrntai-golfing is ill a- $!w,l, I t
oli! Carnlin
districts
niain -concrn was
- -----------. ---.- ---,--- ---.---.

home snpposedly to look fur o

will cover road sigtis and the-Rules of the Road, and you sviti be
,givcii practice tests. If your liccuse expiro) lO June Or July, sign
sup f r 1h s cias To rgistea please cal! 692 4197 o conic tiito

-

from 3:30 p.nt. to tO prn. and

ni ney here plafrng min geif weekends IO a et
to IO p ut
lt s cry enjoyable and reaso
Folle sing schiol cIostns io June
ably prlced.' ---- added Hughes. the course would
Hosting a partj' of9forjter.61h. be open 7 days- a week freut --IO
birthday was Kirn Pearl; 9254 a.nt. to IO p-ni' Adntission is 75-

f,ee st. the vJcl!m told poBre alte
earllerhad let thu 2 teens Into her

-

TlieNilesçourttsygoswjll run-its'tisüal routë..hui willmake a

and wifelearn. Gary and Linda April IS at the Sports Complex
Kdlly of9651Dee rd. Gary; who: and was purchased by the Nitos

-

-A epsidont on the 7200 blOck of

-

-

special stop in McDonald's parking lot. A special treat for tite
morning will -ho a birthday party at 9:30 am. for Mr.- Charles
Zuccaro who will be 87 n May 28
-Wedncuilay,.Mixy 26.2:eOp.m.sniocye,, This-monthly
uteeling is important for eve&oito toattend, Through the.seuior
torani, we ger your ideas pud jdnioiis about seMces and
plogranis youwoud like tò see take place at the Center. Plan to
ateud titis iniportaiti meeting thts mouth.
2eglsirntlonD,jvers Training Refaeslier ConeÑe
.
We still have a few openings for the June cIas for-the Drivers
Training renewal refresher course. Our experlenccdinstruclors.

taventigártDt.------------ -

-

SenIors at MeDuninlil'x Oncè again, McDonald's at Oaktoii aúd.
Milwaukee is having freo.hi'eakfoft for áll Nibs Seníár Citizens.

-

1ahies sou held pending further

-

Trideut Center! We'll be showing ' THE MAKING OF - A
PRESIDENT, 1960'. Titis 'is the dramatid storij -of Amorièhiï
:- -politics -in action,.- focusing on John F. Kennedys victorious'
can patn fo the presidency Do t-miss this intiresti g movie!
Thëay,-May25-7dJOa,in. to 10:30 n.m.-FmèBridiJnt for
-

itlnrn';

-

-

-

-

year old Glenciew youth A 15
year. old companion iorn Dea

-

-.

:

------ -

-

ens, geese, etc,
A resident on the 8900 biuck of
Winner was ticketed for having
- pigeons un his prnperty.

-

Charged with burgiarywasa 16

-

Titundey, May 25.1:30 p.ni..Movlo Come tè 111e movies at the -

-

-

-.

.:-

CreftuudubbyShw- RelxltalJw Rcgistratiòiiisnowbeing

.

dathe.uie.

-

-

house.

-

taken fo those who want lo exhibit their work at the craft and
hobby show. lfyou havea craft or hobby yoa enjoy Workingon,
- sign up to display it-at our show. Space is.-limited..so register
« early. ----:- - :
Mummy, May 4l:9 p.m.-Cliuetil- Group Reinenibep ihe
-meeting tinte for the Choral Group has been changed to l:00
p_ni. This is.00 tipporlunily for everyone to get together for o
- ouintunity sing along. So tuno up your voices and join thefun!

Banback while her two youngsiers Ri

8$iOOMÇFONST..692.4l97

. :

-

-

-

.

--- ;

-------

Ttopiies for Ist, 2nd and 3rd labeled the mini-course as being
place infonrage categories were 'py sharp". In a finisome
awarded by tflie.Park District in .. with Maine East student Ray
the public -Iournarneet which Zìebell. I I ycár old Sieve Le
hègan at i pm,. Sàturday after- Boyeriiiid Stove Brenner. Lorry
.
.
noon.
..
sáid hcpláys a 8 or 40 stroke
The first 50 participams to-sign ganc at Tam GolfCourse 'whcn
np for tournament play (and they -evói possible".
;
began coming at noon)- rcceivcd
Part -of a fourson, Ana, io
McDonald's certificatès for a Scheel. 15, and IS year old Chuck

course) accepted congratulations - accident at Ballard and CumbeeCommenting that he was always land. .'Since ttien,'.he Ixughed.
good at pool" when-he was a kid. -'wove spenta lot of time and

-

.

Hilen police afurced a zoning
ordinance Tuesday, May 11.
which prohibits huusing of chick-

nest door-- tt - her. neighbor's

:

NEWS FOffALLSENIOcS

:

-

aòcde4lng-topoltce reporta.
- Police arrested ' two bueglary
oiispecta-nhorlly-after receiving a
call foam the -resident who was

-

-

.

tienday. May 12. helpedstop a
buiglory hptogress In ber home
-

having loads of

-

missioneriackLeske-was second,-

núi:i
.

--

-

- -M'atrtNiles -resident Wed.
-

"I read of the tournament in
The Bugle,' said Mrs. Adeline
Gallatz of 8126 W Lake st She

Immensely

.

-

Fred and ieri Gotdman and Lari'
Pliarher.

A- veterdn golfer. Park District
Niles.
Direetor Bili Hughes shot a low 40
In a Village OBIciaIC vs. Parls. game..
Officials -tournament, open the - Jeff Arnold finalized with a
Saturday play Village Manager ocore of 49 achieving a hole in
Ken Scheel scored as mini.golf one three tinies. Charncrshi scorchamp (there eere. complaints ed a 54 game.

-

r

fan" playing fliru with friends

herself. no golfer" shot in the

Ballard ri. and Cuniberland,

2

Waltrich wa

and a good indoorsport for ldds."
ho stressed.
Park Comr. Jones. who termed

braved Saturday downpours to
participate in an 18-hole tournamut of champiOnship mieiatue
golf sponsored by the N!s Park
District at the Spôrt Complex

;

iiit .pli.:.

i.giRJ!

Mr
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Cobo 7 - Dodgean 2

.. .

.

O-1

.

-

I-o
I-O

cylinders this week. winning two '
moregamen. The first over Ready

I-o

Electric 10-1 Friday and the

catch by Ken Brandt (and still

o-i

second game was 7-3 over Super
Save Foods. Dan-en Pacholskjs
bat (3 hits) and arm (2nd win in 3
days) aided by -Mark, Breaks and
Jimmy Morrison's ' two hits.

l3 Mario's Cleaners

O-I

.

o-i

.

Llnan O 1g

5

me Lions and Tigers met in
this years official opening day

.

flneinfleld.pIays b .C. [(tuberI.
s. Friedman and S. Kemnite of
the Tigers held the Lions to 8

12 andctaçked out 3 hits.
MJnr NailornI
, , -

;o';n'7

n©t

ta

it

-

-

T\

.

plantsn

aunuA.

.

OflIOGPACttaon '

-

the Fourth

annual Northwest Subarban SneTiti, unto Peler Richter ititched
Association Trcto iuittilignof fitte bait iwas : t
Meet will be held at Maine East
for lIte Pirates. Fin-te
High School. District 207. Dèmo- ' ,l0tth1lt by Pete Richte'i-1 Ott 2 O ,
ster and Potter, Roads. Pak Rudolph I for3. R. Schuster Ifo r
2 and P. Za,ngara .3' far 3; '.
Ridge. Admittanoe Is free.
BY 13 -..'
Mentally Retarded' young paio:
pIe frtno thenarthand 'northwest ' FhI1I! 6 - Cubn S .'. .
in a ctotse garne
suburbs will participate. Partici...:
"
'°
ucsplte
hits by Ken ...
pating scnoots are .Part School.
Evanston: Stratifird School, . of ;Safl going 3 for 4. 1mai Borowst(i2
Highland Park; Samuel Kirk for 2 and Dave Henson; Rave
D°fl'van anal Mike Difloninico's
Dobe School
,.
'
I and Julia S. ' Motloy singles.
School. Mprlon Grnvet and Maine
. East High School, Park Ridge.
A special ' thalik you lo:,. Mr.
.

'

kwts

.

Oralk'

Floater

ntiodara SS Osait tuait

IrSetflOwatlflØttrubna,4.
,tLauSl .,tS.S

Larry Berger at MrDonalds at

YeIIawandslitngIosnEgt am

20155 nIarnodCtatitld
ltO.200IM. htt5tfld.

.nSO,wtiIon,aeilw
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losing canse, Superior Coffee,
ground oat a 9-7 win over Golf
Mill State Bank Ricky Greenberg's big bat pounded opt wo
doubles and Joel Himel pitched

The iithng of Craig'Saxner and
Mack Frottis. plus the pitching of
Tunick lèd Looehtan
Insurance ,to a S-4 victory over
Just Camés Inc. Mike Greenberg
had 3 hits for the losers. Just

excellent bátl tar the victory,

Calif.

outdueled Craig Heraty in the

lti,,ai.a; -id John Kosna
---------both
hit hotnic cults in a losing
l)a,,,

.

ivanaiamfl.nyvOsyl

owocanw..

:

-

.

OltQctUGtø
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'
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Dante High School, Nites. Jay and Nick are holding the 1976

I.H.S.A. Dtslricl Baseball Championship trophy which NDHS won
by defeatiog St. Gregory 5-0 on May 8 and Maine East 8-6 en May
IO. The Maine East game was tied 6-6 in.the 6th inning until Nick
tut a tat orna bonier, Jay was the relief pita-bee. Both games were

"Collector's Item" in Second
Year Green under Saddle and
Junior Working Hunter under
-Saddle, 14 and under.
r

Corps in May, 1975.

-

.

appreciateyour contacflng Rappy
Reissat the' Leañing Töwèr.
647-8222. fiar ndditionat infnrma..
' '
tien.
.
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- ColIn 6 '
Two run hoister by Art [(rueger
asid a 2 run siiigle by Vince Basso
were tlieliittin tiiohllhts foi- rItt,
ants. Mike Coiniosno nitelied
GIotitIit O

Diiccuvi;

Voc Coro'-eato Puny Head Ncecqui.a'

-1:;

. TO STATE

'

.

'

p
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iBr!AVA[(AgL5
Sat8lTEfl$C5N ei-,';','
Nalca ll tocr Sitio 'rtc; t.'or.,
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2 sttut-o,u, iniiioigs for the iiCtOrS.

_,,.,

Dndgers 13 . fled Son Il

Strong hilling garnet lobi,
Ptodzlen liad a tripleand 2 RBFs;
Scott Serijo, hit a triple agd Mitoe

o

vr

lIOL
Flua Dep.

DflO

Da

Hi

th

-.

-

Martin, Mitch I.evin, John .ee, and Mike Bauer. (back, t-r) Coach
Art Belmonte, Noria Peterson, JimNarkensee. Dave Cohen, Karl

2:1

Aschacher and Steve Arden.

6'PECANS

H

Varsity racketmen at Maine East. (front, t-r) Rob Botan. Ariiie

-

24CANS

Freshrnan: . øCk II .qw;td

2

.ç8F
'

TTY.
Three of the mostLmportantgamestt Helen Pogaroiqd Glen
Forty wi!I ever bowltakeptaoit oiiSawrday, May29. at Bl'llñswlck
River Bowl Lanes in Bolhesda. Md.
Forty. who ives at 9426 Calvin Dr.. Schiller Park. Ill.. and Mrs.
Pegar. 4307 N.Overhj!t. Nltrridge. Ill.. will be competing thât day
against 454 other bowlers from all over the United States and
Canada for the top prize in Bennswtck ItIhannuat internutionat
Bowl Your Way to Europe" Tournament. ,
'
The two local bowlers are reprcsvntlng Brunswick Niles
Bowl in
the national finals ofthe tourotametot being held in tIte Washington
flC..h..st.
,

-

'

'

,, SAUTERNE :

VIN ROSO,

- RUOGUHDY_1_ PASTOSO
Il

'

'

MaioBast5 Ivesirnian ,a8' ,bascbatl squad. (firs rai , Ir) Nell
IÇaIli(nik,Bill Ttinick; Evan Hirlb, Von Swanson. Skii Rare iO,
aid I'aUtGalairdi.'(secand jew, tr) Dave Sirand, S,It K dirla

'

a,
en

Bert' LI ioa Ial, TOny .

,Mitth Zieltet, DÙEyI Liike.-Dàve Rieme

'

.0:

D'Agostino. and Coach Stan Breitztñán. (third roo. l-r) Ken

'

''

Berowski. Jefflohanik, Jim Uojtd, Pete Çhuréh. Jell Hfo. and Jeff

Lepak. '- '

l_it._
.

'

'
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'

"-'
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'

-
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The Leaning Tower' YMCA is

present timo and would greatly

82uO

,

'h GAL

' in need . of votuñteges at the
-

'

Seniors Jay Coughtin of Chicago (toO) and Nick Malo of Skokie
are shown with Rev. Thomas King, CSC. Athletic Director of Nota-e

Win the Pony Hunter Champion.
ship. coltccting two, blue ribbons
in that division. Jennifer Deherty
won 'two btues riding her horse

,

unteer Staff.
'
You may visit-our potgram at
your' convenlenro any Thursday
evening freni 7 to 8 p-m. We are

2 ELOCBS9Ttt OP iooN.uii

n

Township West High School.
Skokie, he joined the Marini

called "Conqueror's Swiiof.' and
has been in existence for approg.
imatety ten years. lt is open tO
individuals of all ages. 'and is

OAKTcB TO MANlIlM (LEO)

'

',

program. for the mentally and-'
physically handicapped lt is

s.-

' ..

'

a

,

conducted by a qnalified vol.

.

.

'

Chicago area that offers a swim

Hcnc1CldFuimFnfendjn

,

c

a

one of the ' few places in the

.OPN uvunilKos4ti000ÑDAYE..

..--

-

-

rode her pony "Munchkin"

fr

..

.

'

made a strong showing at the

'

Controtil,nndlnnlWnnads

SsnaNSb ê n

-

'

Juq(

'

efflirt .

.
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Girls may register fer weekly
sessions.

'II©R 4flflflij

':

i

s

91h-l2th grade gronp for students
in District 207.

A 1975 gradnat of Nies

pitcjting action. '
M.N.L.L. Minoro '
Glenview, State Batik exptnded

-i

gmup is SSO. and $25 fer the

check with their pitching.

' rank white serving at the Marine
l2orps Base. Twentynine Palms,

.

'

offered, The cost for this 5 week
program for the 41k-BIli 'grade

Games caiìie back with a 3-O

of 7248 Neya ave., Nites, has
been prometed to his present

'c

.

cl!

Vaulting. Also, instruction in
Dance for Gymnastics will be

game overJerry's Penit de Garden

Michael B. Cassidy, 18, non of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D. Cassidy

e

.:'ebll eh

-

previous experience in Gymnan.
tics is necessaey. The program is
offered from 8 am. to 10 a.m. fer
the 4th-8th grade group and . 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. for the 9th-l2th
gradegmoip Monday thru Friday.
All Olympic events ' will be
offered - BalanceBeam, Uneven
Parallel Bars, Floor Esercisea and

Midwest Farms Horse Show, held
May 8-9 in Dundee. Barbie Hunt

Xtdaril,e Private Firsj Class

ll

Open to any girl entering 4th
grade theo 12th grade, and no

single. Brett Wangman 2 singlen.
Craig' Mottlewitz and Brett

Wangman held Hackney's in

.'

.

ynOlay2O 1976

Nmm fl

'

July 6-Aug. . Thin program is

Two young riders from Ngflhwestern Stabtèg in Morion Grove

,

hitting by Pete Bathe and Gaza
.... usninuivin
i,aiu,,.I
.i. S--..,'
-... 555U11
..
-.. 9.-

rb=dm

Shellys Deli beat Hackney's on
Lake [5 to 3. Kevin Mottlowitz
rapped out two doubles and a

In a hattie of unbeatens, Skyline
stel Erectors edged Loochtan
Insurance 4-3. Marc Bartototta

T'

This surnhraoymnqa

their coiílribution of hamburgeN.
cokes and oraoge drinks

.
.

-

.

'

Brian Wittner and Bob Orlowski.

King7t33Dcmpster, Hiles. for

Seed Pòtatoes
ç

.

apiece, plus good fielding from

s t,,
t'chi alad Stèvt Gaza. Cìliich

.

. 9815 Milwaukee AYe.';, tO, -Mr.
. Steve Topezewstci at McDonatds
at ,7937N,' Milwaukee Ave... and
to Mr. 'Donald Newman at-Burger.'

Onion Sets

.

yoi

.

BeddingPlants

Evergreens and Trces

.

S

.uasaitanso - Wtro!cn
it
.
. Erie Schnitt canic lItro will, a
key dooble with the bases loaded
driving in 3 runs, Mike Bastian
culdowna.......runner at nom,
ewith a ,
lineihnair. Miv.. IL-i------ e
2 fuite tags at honte plate.

cial Athtetio

olnanieceosor

';

Ronen

tÑick

ano, to 2:00

:

j
'6

:

.

nftfieu

-

FS can multo summer gràw on you
fihe nnver bofofe. Afid now's-the !tmo to act,
Come In and browse through our.now
arrivato. whIle you've got the bestoetoctiow
oititv,v

S

::ìí2. lo,na
On..--.:Tuesoav. Mae

.

shrubs;tós

.

.

.

N trdwi ofroses5
-1ddh

.

pitcher. Jim Fn-esè doubted in a

Jeff Rasmusson and George
Campo, pounded eut two hits

...

ç;;i

Koppel had a double and single.

(Muscles) Sepke. 'Cheap Jeans
romped over Cellini Pipe 12-3.

a single by GOrry aguso with 2 luts and
Reeve. . Excellent rclie
Ironie runs by Randy Busiel,
pitching by K, Regve, 4 strikeouts
Rtthe. Flyjin and Rogea Bacci.
and 2 groondoutsin 2 innings. .- Res
BCady pitchéd two innings of
Despite their toss Mikc Brizz- ot, Inn .basèbalt. For
ihè losIng
tdora had a fine nitO at bat Mets. Billy Terpinas pitehd
tvo
CoOtfibuting 2 doubtes. driving in
gr'« td innings and MichaelCoheo
3
ritus and ocoring 2 Bryan was the titling starwitli
Péterson and Kevin MeC-tl,,,
..
._._ --,.-- a double
i° 2 sparkling

Steve

.

Bob Transclfs two hits made
Chris Anderson the winning

Center Sunday. Behind Earl

by . K

..

they lost??) National Baking Co.

¿iirnmy

.

.

and SenO Freizin, a spectacular

20-3. Marc Einenberg struck eut

TIte Líoní first bas,san
Cardinak spotted cpos 6-O . runs.
Bob U0eL stopped a TiEers final
lead then took advantage of 3 inning rally for the .win. Also
walks. a double by [(en Reeve hiltitig by J. Golshaltand fine
-and a smote by Mike Gaehnwk............ . .. .
.. I.
;lWctts5
-- -- .--.. .,
vr ny a
Tlt White. Soi dfeateti the.
walk anda single by Kevin Crólce.
Mets fi-5-ii, a Situo0 attack led
a triple by JeiryTietz an4
.

same, plus 2 hits from Steve Bakir

Ready. Electric cashed in their
policy on Loochtan Insurance

ànd gave.thé large rowd quite an
esciting ganle I3nceIIent pitching
.byJ. lnibc and S. Friedman plus

DiDorninico. Tom Gianos. lUcky
Composonaand Tim Disport..
Cardinals 8 - Eapon 6

singled. Mickey Olzewnki the

hits. Ro La' Mntivc hit on alt

.

.

Gatnik banged out two hits each.
Ignata A Maeys Grove Inn 14-6
over Narlhwest Federal Savings:
Mark Bernstein had a double and
Jimmy Kahn 2 hits. sandwiched
arounonnany walks. John Hilbert
rtipled, Jeff Wise doubted and

--

notk

Gfrk

Kastel both had a double and
singlè David Kuehn and Lan-y

'

W-L

.

.

'14113,in tIte last inning

GaryGeltnd.tripled, Rick Btotm,
Uro and Bitt Meyn doubled
pluc
Mart
Kaplan. : erie S&iloss '
Malt
and Neil Ro8enstoti ' all got ,two

I

.

.

Twiiis

.

run. . Mike ,Overbdt..was also
credited with a Iiomerun.,Other
bigbatswerejirn Borowski. Mike.

.

-

..

Mets
Red Sos

...

The Cubs .win their opener.
. Scoreless game lilt the 3rd whern
Ken Salt opened it.up wh a home

.

Lions .
Angels
Giants

h1tOrs for the Pirates were Mare,
aellazzini. Pele Richter. Philip
Zéngara and Frank Rudolph.

,

O-1

Latit0nnaw

against &istot House Restaurant
24-Is. Steven Lasky and Lance

pace the attack. For B & A

I-O

.

Amedeuá1livis!oa

-Team

Despite the loss. some of-the

.1-o

.

..

.

1bIUles 17 - Punges 4

.

.

COlts

0.0

.

.

-

omves

: O-2

J:!sdLegg
lOzyO

L

Indians.
Tigers

1-1

.

...

LiftR

the baseS loaded.- Andy Marlow
twice. John .Tohnon and
tripled
John
Coltinshoth kil two doubles

WL

Dodgers.

i-o

.

Thslgeis

.

Tenui
White Sox

Maho N©iIiffi

lleathg
when Brian B)'rne doubled with

NawuI DIvIøm

WL

-Eipos

.

Al

NILES PEANUT LEAGUE
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Cns

'

Migr.Aimi1ren
'
s Fishery edged out BAA
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-
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Families will be able to rent an

listed below will be offered

'S::

alley for 2 hours of UnilmItOd

lhroiighautthcsummer:

-

C

13

Mondays-Fridayw Tha pingrams

S

:si:

S

.:L __

bowlingfrornl lo3p.m.Thisis

Na

tfi

_

an Inexpensive way to have a

will

grani in hody movement. im

Address

S

Clip

Phone:

.

.

Age

provization. pantomme. theatre
games. Cliaracierization. etc..
vluch can be tied in with art

Non resident fees are doubled
Pleasecirciesession

iflCluded3iiCestepsinthebus
US e an
e
i

registerforanyorjjof the above sessions
Sessioti IJune 17
Session Il July8

g

i

eP

b

Y

Flk Gol

Guitar classes will

lSeernmo

Park

Note. The Park District will notify participanls of the

pick up at esch location

times for bus

Jr. 511gb Pbogine . Golfir. High

will be the site for the instruc

iional sports clinics for5siiidents
entering 11h. 8th and 9th grades

Macrame classes for

e e

at
e and

at

r

:s

d5
da e
cl5swill inolve unterperative
dancing. combining Jazz and

ballet niovenients. Class will be
held at National Park for students

years old andup.

Table Tennis Wrestling Weight
Lifting and Gymnastics

tOg

.

t
u

tì

.

;

-
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.

n

n

fr__is_S%,,
.

D

k

I

.

a

is now being oc
years ofage before Sept i 1976
thru children 12 years old The

30 (3 wee) at $45 Session Ill
Aug 2 thru Aug 13 (2 weeks) at

.1

SI

V

,

.

o.

01

Jozwiah Park on Monday thus
Fnday froth 9 a.rn. to 4 p.m. Bus

trausportation will be provided

-
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9 30 t i 30 a m at Sports Corn
pIes June 12 lO a m noon at

:

Jj

within the Niles Park District

Tttiftra.

I

TennIs Registrofton
BeCauseofthernany

i:restd

alleviate the long waiting lines

during registration, the Nibs
Park District will conduct a

7877

Milwaukee, on Saturday,
May 29, from 10 am. to noon.
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residents and non

rt ready (at

extra chart)
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addanaulomaticice
maktr whtntver yoa'rt
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Day Camp Parent/Child Tnps

'

Teen ipla h Parties Tots Pr
grani \ 4die Krafts Jr G3

:

'.

misti

('mnastica Clinic Tum
bling Cl erleading Clinic Im
provo local Drama for Teens.

-¿

Karate. }torsetiack Riding. Auto
Mochanics. Archery. Golf Leagite. Basketball Clinie. Girls 12"

,

I

I

.

I
I

...
I

and 16" Softball. Coed Volley.

S.

.

ball. High School Basketball, Bike

¡

I . -__.-

Mechanics Tennis Learn to

.5
I

I

k5

ing and Summer Swimming and
Diving Team.
.
Aduli programs are Parent
Child Trips. Horseback Ridiii.

l.

Bil

men's Basketball, Met's Basket
ball. Three Man Basketbaft,

more of these many fine po:grams. For fiarth\ iiformatton
call the Nitos Park District at
GolftSpodsCiimplox

.

j

E
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Gentle FloWing Hoat drying agtion
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cycles
.Dryer abrics selector with 4 positIons
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KnilglPermanent Pross/Regularwaah cycles And more L
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Newelegange, tradItionfependability

Adult Floor Hockey. Bike Meek.

Be sure to register for one or
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Week modes
SreclaD vue1
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Arno writ
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Cyour

Nibs Park District at 967 h633
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at Spous Complex
All 0th dates and times sr

during the ab:v
scheduled
times registratio:i : ill be oc.
cepted a(the Park District Office

'1LJ

I
I

CanCe

Recreation Center; June t

:

.

:

li .30 a m and 7 8 30 p m at

begnmgat7:h

This special registration will be
hold at the Recreation Center.

gB

-
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.

programs will be held accordjr
tothef011Owmg:chCdUle:tiifles
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53hC Day Camp will nient at

su; beve
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child's
summer of fun and fitness!
For further information call the

r,

J

i

needs

lunch and the Pa k District will

o

Q

Whatisyourchildgoingtodothis

boundaries only
Daily activities willincludo orts
and crafts sports games con
tests
story Idling
special
.00ents, lournarnént.. and many
more. Special activities will inelude swimming, nature hiking,
cookouts. movies. miniature golf,
archery. trips and many more.
Children must supply their own

n

.

.

Classes willbe old at Mansfie d

v_ L"

I.

I

For further information call the
Nitos Parb District at 967.6633.
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Summer jill Coon be here'

from the park nearest ouch
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egin crndlbeworl:ngon D0YC3mP0ilbeheldinthrne
wi

sterst onSsiurday Julyl7ot 12
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OddfeS5Od eícmpeitcssveope to

magton and

L
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District. and ondose a se'f.
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n:Er7e:Tl
Park

the bus at

will be Harrer Park 6250 Demp

limited so Sign up today.

cepted for children who wilt be 6

SessiunlUJulyO

collecting is One of the most
fastest
United growing hobbies iii the
States. To exhibit and

Register at the Nues Park

'

Ib

nru;i:k)

veullon . Beer Cliii

activities.

di:etkck°

Grade

::::ns i and Il . $45 per session;Se:ion ilI.$30
Participants may

during the afternoon's

Distnct Office at 7877 Milwaukee
n.usic. and exploring the en. from
9 am. tu 5 p.m. Monday
::Yt0and0on0sIitrcaYs

Emergency Phone:

Birth Date

gone C

and $12 50 foc on residents
Anadiilt

draas i5aparlicipaiionp
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order payable to the Niles Park

mailcdtoyiiu
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Complete appli allan a d
mail it with a check Or money

the Nues Park District.

-
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of Sept.. 1976).

Yourtokndr

So

.

:

inindividual
"'iisand
ogesofoach
on the appItcaon (as

:h!Pa
Distrtct
with the Bnswick
Nues Bowl. will Sponsor a special
bowling event on Sunday .Iune

and aund the

vS-

e7

You CN COUFj

2. Family apptiation is re-

st.cted to members of the

Village of Morton Grove. Itegis-
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_)

immedtc (amily residmg at the

vaneIyofpNmsthatwJJrnt

.
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Hec is @ way to spend a happy
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the Awana Clubs which meet
every Friday eveomg daring the
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the Beiden Regular Baptist
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Stephaái2 Capp
The St. Helen's Women's

sellilfll ticeds.

We invite yon to colite and
bring aîiiig year friends to oar
Rtrclttenhlal Spring Dante. By

Morton Grove has been seleeted

Club. an Auxiliary of the Saints
Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church in Palos Hills.
Illinois. is pleased to announce

to bow at the Twelfth Annaal

.

Celestia! Soiree and Debutante
Cotillion, to be held onSaturday,

.
Festivities start at 8:00 pnl. at

r

,
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i,t.ntnIotea

he Board of. Directors of the

otatettopom loua.

WonuansClnb of Niles as it turns

la.nVoo,nuuatn

a new Itaf iii its pagesof service
t,. ils ltiembcrs and community
for hue upcoming 1976-77 club
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faces were added to

S

S

tathaIpotsrnfsa
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Cl.Mt3nod FlItsilt

SCar.

I.F.W.C.. installed tile following
"ificers sud chairman for lwoyear
icrnls: (pictured above l-r) Dottie
Krans, lslVjcu President; Angie

Commute and an Illinois State
Scholar.

A Debutante Tea. honoring the
Debs nd their Mothers was held

awfl=aI=tt ,a

on Saturday. April 17th at the
Beverly ÇoUntry Club. where
Miss Cappas. tue daugliteroMr.

At''LIAfCS SQVlC CoPA.lY
7421 f. ItA1LM AVE.
647.O2ll

& Mrs. Peter j. Cappas

was

Galtii,; Social Cliairuan; Terry
Vasil. PliilanIhruphy Chatrnian;
S

scent to be presented at this
..

Elteu, Vaii taninghani. Treasurer;
ji: Auuu DiCier:,. Puesident; Lor-

Middlelon of Tenth Dint.;
Canil Carisiuji; Prograni ChairIliall; Ltilrollly Warnke. News-

introduced as one òf thet4 young
WOn1en of Gree1-Anierjcan .d.

year's gala.

S

Fireside Inn in Morton Greve.
Mrs. Lorraine Middleton. Past.
isesidclll ni the Tenih Dint..

t
ing Nifes West High School
where she is active in the tennis
teani. badminton team. sr. class

an
n.

S

Al a recent luncheon held atthe,

M s Cappas is presently at-

S

letter Cl,airn,au,: and Millie Hanrouan. Revisions. (Noi pictured .
Beverly Gale, Publicity Chairiivai,.ì
A slanding scalini, was givento

Barbara Hedrich. reusing Pegni-

urajob well doie and she , sÏccssfuIeffiurts püt fOrth b its
was presented with a gold past- menibersin sponsofing the recent
president's pin bearingihe club's
"America We Love You" musical
crest plus a nIonio,y book ofpress
coniedy. Sharing the plpadit f
rcicascsand nuomen(òsofher two
thisaward is Alice Bobula who is
years in office compiled by pasti ctiairnian of (he clúb's Bicenpresident. Mandy Honold.
tennial Committee.
NewPresjdent Jo Ann DiCkct,
Iii the Young Adult Art Conlias beoui an active club member
lest. recently condncted by Anflic the pani iwelve years. working
gela Giannone. Pine Arts Çhairn various culalnujitees and profian; Tenth. Dust. Awards were
jens and has served her club as given to: Pani Gregory, .Categouy
1151 Vice-President for.the. past
I. Third Place: Bonnie CharnuiWIv years. Slue is the mother of
wile. Category Il. $econt Place;

lWll children as well as a
.joucnalisn, siudent at O.CC. In
lier acceptance spêech. Jo Ann
projected an enthusjastic and

.

The Women's Republican Club

uf the Tenth Congressional Disleid of Illinois are planning their
annual Spring nleeting on Monday. May 24, at 12:45 p.m. a( the
home of Mrs. Herman Schultz.

6616 N. Minnehaho. Ljnoln-

wood. The speaker and guet of
honor will be Samuel H YOung;

Tile Woman's Club of Nues
ws ln,iiored recently with the
presel,iatiun of the following
awards by the Tenth District.
Illinois Federation nf. Womens
Clubs. ofwhich they are alen,-

Evanston; Mrs. H. H. Korff.
date of the 10th Cungressional. ReeurdingSecretary. of Des
District.

:

Plaines Officers ta be elected for

iactt wilhACCW is anticipated.
Ilev. Pilger Caplis, Director óî
lilo Arei1dii'ççsan Office for Re-

S

Mr.NcaÍ I(ohr.ACCW pres

Vice-President of Spóeial Events

-

,.

is ¿mitral ehaicniaui and Mrs.
Augusi Desdi, ACÇW Church
Coliltutnllities eonttllission chain.
lla,Íl Outil slIer ei'ñiniittec have
prepared the days program.

a two-year term are: Mrs. Dn9ld

J. Bules. Ist Vice President

jir

(Program). of Kénilworth; Mrs.
Margarét Wìrsin.3ed Vice Presi.

dent (Legilation). Mrs. FL O.
Nnbrieh. Corresponding Seers.
lacy, of NorthbOíok Mrs. Paul
Primni. Treasurer ofGlenview;

Sheer Delight. that wofiderful cremo hair lightener thai
is so qoick. And candiiónn os. it lightens. Come in let
..

COMPLRTE &lP,lI Oc WAIL

cansullation

wilhontcharge.

COvElp

Guests are welcômc. Refresh-

nients will be erved. Pot Resér-

OurP,cføaIonoI Sfrafcan osflutafo
and ¡a$tafS Wollcoveringa fur ,ctg ...

.

ten. 5050 W.. Çhurch Street.

.
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Skokie have pannd ai.. evening
witllthe Morion Gr0,ePan&mcd.
les on.Candio.Palnionary Resus.
eitaliu,n.

model (lie finished prodnëtsáttho
!loW, Admission to. tlteshnw is

..

.

.

nil utore lhan 100 sq. ft. and
tuulnprofessional. For nioto in.
filrn,aliou tall 966-0975 onwritè to

965-5675 (TercsiiS,ikuuIuwskj) on
t98-3S49 (John Wrsbtewskj).
Shiiwn aktive I to r are: Mrs. T.

Siiii,lowski and hen son. Robert
luiressed as John Adams) and

Garden Club uf Hiles. 8234 N.
S Oient ave .. Hiles. Ill.- Entrance
Ices are SI.
.

Ii,iiking liver the bicentennial
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lilie block wesf of Harlem and
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Ri,ad. The large park playground
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will niake browsing easy for

pareins with children al
annual garage sale.

60648.

this
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ltir further inforniation un
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sAnd durin waniit weather, the roceaa
automatically reverses1 removing
ez0uu indoor, heat and humidity like
.an air condiboner.
Scientiutè have hnòwn forcenturiea
Bettor efficiency.
..
that the air around ma la a utorelsomue
In uhort, thebeat pump. does the job of
of heat enèrgy. But itu only been in
. botha furnace and an air condilioner.
recent yeara that they wOre obb to de-.
.. But there's an important difference.
velop an efficient way. to tap that abusi--. Xii northern illinois the heat pump can
- dant cesourcotho heat.pump. Today.
produce ¡noce than 11/2 units of heat
energy br evecy unit it consumes. That's ..
better éfficieùcy than añy other current
healing system. That could mean uig*lf.
icant long-term savings on heating costa..
To get thofull advantages of the heat
pump, itu i6iportan -to t é quabtj
-product, properly inutallod ançi reliably
:serjced. Fog the name. of qualified
inslaflerP in your area. call G. W. Berkheimer Co. (Wealinghoute Distributors),
312.374.41 1-1; Generai Electric Co.,
t iii the ncceñ);teàiaily available
312.496.6356; Lennox Industries. Inc.,.
heating syutem that5 provideu an answer
.312.593.2820; or Temperature Equip.
o abrinM* auppileu of other fuels.
. ment Corp. (Carrier Distributors),
Hów the heat pump wonitsi
32.681-622O. If you.want additional
Basically, tboliéat pump movéa heat
heat pumpinformation, call your local
from one pleceto aitother. it uses déc.
CommonwOalth Ediuon office andtalh to
tricity to extract heatfrom a limitleua
one olour marketing ongineeru.
,
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The cecal. scheduled for Mon.

lowthe pnogran(.
Adntission is SI for members

and $2 for non-members. Fon
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Adalt Services Department of the

Maser Kapíàn iCC. 675-2200.
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SCRëI1tO
Lutheran General Hospital. in

Park Ridge. has annruncrd a
change in. the. hpurs of ils free
hyptheniunscrecning progrmp.
Effccfivç;Monday..May 17th.. the
cow iguuyare3:3O to 5:30 p.m..
.

MintaysaiidTlwvsdays. and Ito
.3 pn!. Saturdays. The tesling
lakes. place in the Ambulatory
Services. Departnlent located on

tlie.grulaid (liii», f the hospital.

S EIog,jt o!ophnt9d?
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The annual "Elegatut Eleph.

sale-spoiivored by the
Sv'Còjdà.oiif Lnihora0 Genoral ilospilal., Parl RIdIJO. 'vilI be

lichduìiutsjtan. May 20. fron, 9

..

ali,.. rø8j,.ni. h will be held in
Ltlellospitals main lobby. I.
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day. May 24af 8, p.m. ill jnvlude
relrcshmeo(s. Socializing wIll fol-
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Kaplan. Jewish Community Ccn-
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Singles. Ltd. . of the Mayen

vations; plèasé call 491-6287.

students have madé outfits for
out-of-town. relativen who svili

.0

sutall ganden. Gardens must be

:

.

fashion coordinator.
The second segment of the
S
program will behightighted by 75
clothing class students who *ill
model their l976 Fânhion Faventes". The stüdent have made
party aunt prom dresses. jumpàa.
coats. and slacks. Several of the

our trained colorist will select just thostrands for the
perfect diedI And thèn achinve that effect with Roso

niant unique. must artistic and

.

will act as the Biceñténnial

All-over frost? A few bold streaks arfips?Soft tone on

- .

Tli day.wili iliclude a tour of
hic Seminary Library. tIle Miisellm.,liie. acfed Ordcrs Ruildilig. a visu. t,'.11ie Benedictine

idnlunciiitragenail members in
hic Archdiocese io paruicipale.
Mrs Chirles Frermati. ACCW

a uienuber phoúe 966-0916.

The Bicentennial portion of the
fashion uhow will include Orighial
period gowns furninheilby Mrs.
MaryTliumpsonof Çhicogo. She

lone? Gentle front-face halo? Which'ever stilts yourlcste,

.

Cenietacy where a Paralitungy
Vifladc tiar l'ilOnintage . lo

period to thepreuant

and the mode sU

junior and seniandivisions for the

.

Cylineu,t iif.ilic Sistérs uf Perpe(..
uqi A4oration. sud u visit. to Ihe

The two-hour show will feature.
fashion styles from the celònial

..-

Eighteen prizes will be given in

six categories including both

pnrpose nl. the Pilgrimage

Maine North figh SchooVs
Hon,e Economics Department
will present a fashion show. "A
Tiiuie To Remernbér. on Tuesday. May 25. at 8 p.m.

.

Judging will be in early August.

religious vi,catii,ns through á
ouiifícd effort uf prayer is the

fashion show

-

Commission will be July ti.

Hillilily in ilié Chapel. Fusleninl

and Alice Malee. Category I.

Ying

Club and the NUes Bicentennial

ligions VucaiiiOis ysili be the main
celebrant ai Mass and deliver the

Tl,eWomans Club oftltiles will
resume its regular nleeting the
third week of Septenuber. 8 p.m..
ai ihr Bunker Hill Couotry Club.
Flirínfirn,afjunonhow(obccen,è

Poijecis -won as a result of the

Republican Congressional C6ndi-

and assi:tate:organizoiisiis atOl-

veieräns

bers: Pirst Place. Bicentennial

sas, 4th Vice President (Social) of

Repciseniaiiii. 1mai all parish

A Third Place was awarded in
Cuinsanier Concern nd. Recog.
,ujlioñ of Outstanding Achieve.
n!,ll* was awardéd fuui 0cl-vite tu

..

The annual election of officers
will he held. Officers who will be
serving the necond year of a
two-year term are: Mrs. Robert L.
Kearney. President. of North.
breok; Mrs. Leonard Guck. 2nd
Vice President (Membership). of
Moflon Grsve; Mrs. John Fran-

troia 9:30 O.ni Uiltil2:30. p.nu.

Second Place.

priductivcconrse for future club

aclivitics.

-

l'ilgniiuiage to St.. Mary of the
Lric Seminary itt Mundéiein.
Illillois lilt Tuésday, May 25th

deuì.

GOr »'ome tim hiin, S:ggg1l

usshowyott

For ticket ilttentatiuti .. call. three bli,eks south of Glenview

:.HÁccw
.pi

j

. lOOOOnaIifta

.

TIle Arelidloervait CiWt,cil of

Music flur your dancing and
lislculii,g pleasure- ivill hé funi-

Several floats and marching
units bave already been entered
lu the Hiles Grand Parade to
begin 10 a.m. July 4.
Also sponsored by the Ricenteunial Commission. the parade
will be coordinated by the Hiles
Jaycees. Themes will be Heri.
tage". Festivals" on 'horizon".
Fon more information. call 6922589 or Terry Shevelenko, 9661020. or write to Nues Bicentenn.
ial Parade. P.O. 00x43. Hiles. Ill.

cu-sponsored by the Niles Garden

Field Ifotise. 2101 CentraI Road
ill Glenview.
Members from Wilmclte. Win.
elks. Northbroak. Glcnv)ew. 5kokir. Hites. Evanston and . Park
Ridge have been gathering dona.

Catholic-Wonien is sclicduling a

Buffet aild bar facilities available
lo scrveyou all cvelling Donation
$5.00 per person..

. thnocaipoti.bó,a
wtthhatwatstund

'Red. White and Blue" contest

wishing to conirihute can call Joy
GnsswillenofGlenvjew. 724-1805.
S Much . miscillOnnous abs been
collected with emphasis on toys.
chjldrens clothes. plants. house.
S hold and garden items. Receipts
. for lax-deduciable donations are
availalbe if an itenilzed list is
peilvided.. For largeritenls. sell.
lug for liver StO. NOW has
arranged for the owner to receive
50% of the yelling pnice back.
islicd by tIte eliciting "Casanova
Tue Etui Park Field hause is
Tilo

S.

OItOhtø.00Oy.tO..n3tetwt,
OS000tSSSOICteaIOØOsthIsa
..

garage sale Saturday. May 22. 9

.

8300 No. Greei,wood. Nilcs.

(c3i6j:::. 7:iti)

Nile residents are reminded
Ihat the deadline fer entering the

lious for this sale.. Anyone

evening. -

Íi.:: a
tos, nuit ttISSESVACtIuoa

:5

yclar conling: we Ilupe' In have a
succevslul and most. enjoyable

ute S in the Grand Ballroom of
the Contad Nikon Hotel

that Miss Stephanie P. Cappas of

NOW is holding il? annual
S a.n,. lo 3p.ec at the Elm Park

Auditorium - to raise funds for

.

ed, white and bha garden coüoeot

Ike North Suburban Chapter of

Coninilitce will Ilostits first Social
Affair on Saturday. May 22. 1976
ii Our Lad of Ransom School

S.

.age Sak

..

#qncethJreatLnoutdo Oir. During

winter, enough heat remains inthe aireven on theòoldeut andàloudiest dayvto be exhiiacted by the pump and ,hans
.fenre4Mdoo ai cletus. flámeleaheat.

.

;

;:

.
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btiBegfe,Thitasday,Mti2o, 1976
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Tyse. 7223w...
: GrócnleafDulti
ave.. Niles.
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-ñrire

1ii
taken goad' advantage of this

-

-

hUge 13

ec

by early detection el high blood
pressure and application of proper Irealment.
The month ef May is National
Blond Prèssure Month. a very
good time to stop and take the

-

(otJ end sign languaÉe),

:

..

-

.

..

The prize will be a $200 bóiid
for each winner in honor of our eounlrys 200th birthday. They

-

-

-

hobbics.. submit a snapshot and

-

-

-

age. and a list of yO.r

-

-

-

thursday, MayV O, marks the
beginning-of the third year tust service. Gradually
we are in- -tteBiod 1itcr, Director - the Nues Commission On Corn. teresling the 35-55 age
-geoup in
of the bieago Cotholie Assoc. niunity Healtb.haseffd tree of lalcingthe time to check
their
istion for the Desf-will celebrate charge monthly blood pressure blood prisserrs. This
age
group
-the -5:00 litUrgy itt -St John. V reading
sevi. Durino this
nasi
,VVV . .
--------------'5
51V ,aiitiy-inçrease
i he
have
rebucf tIiucch on Saturdsy, -year Over. 1600 peinons
number
ofyears
of
healthy
livi
ng
5fa722. in total-communirsan

.

ontestcommilt is still seekhig
contestants bgtwcen the ages of
17 thni 25. who cre single and
résidents of NUes. Toenter jist
write
your name. address, phone
number.

--

YtY 2Oi916

ThF!ttltfO,

-

timetocomejnand findeat if you
have a bInad pressure problem.
Stop at the Nues Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave..
today between 4 and 8 p.m. and
let us be of service to you.

.

-

-

will also receive trophies a
dinnee,-ijde the NUes Days float
iii the4th ciJulyparade. and host

the Nies Days Festival . during
July 21 thru 25. along with oIlier
Surprises.
There is much ftin and excitement in store for you Come tacet
your old friends. and make new
nues. Thedeadline isMay 31.For
more information roH 966-6720.
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Manager greet -Seniors at last genior Citicen Brebfasls

tf 3S

. t=:V

Sharon, Debbiegud
would- like to greet you 'at the 4th
annual police ball; to be held.on Saturday. Inne 5th, 197at the

.-

for the Seniors

825585.

:

-:

.

-

1ç

gramCoordinator; sOd Doñ Conley. the MeDonild's owner. will

be on hand to greettbe SeñioN.
At 93O a.m; the--Seniors willSing Happy Birthday' to Cutir.
les Zucearo--who -will he celebrating his 8ltls birthday that

The Nues Courtesy -Bus wifi stop

al- Mcflonalds beginning its
route ât 8:30. Breakfast iill be
served from 7t00 a.rn. fer those

week.

.

-

s
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-

CandidateforSenor Vie Corn.' - fl:-. i'o

Slogan during his

.
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the Morton Grove American
-

The girl is presently heme with
her parents ünd rema'ms uncom-

five.year. terms, a tot 9f 15 '
years. Other.. vaeançies:were

muñicati'.'e regarding the mci-

spired ternis ofesistin ward

members. Legionnaice e1eted
by the Wembership-were: Senior
-ViceCommailder DonHuber (5
years); Phil Çance1ieri (5 years);

See molo find oul if your homeownors inäurance covers
-you forincreased value dueto inflalion.-llI explainSlate Farmslow.cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.
-

-

-

deiú, he said. ------

-
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FourS- Maine East students

Piseed! editOrinchiefaiy

feiedlander ofDés Pttines. news

editor Kim Kopoias -of Park

-

Mel Unity, .2nd Vine lresidpnt:
Les Berg, Treasurer Mut Brick.
ses. Secietary; and Bill Rembacz,
.
Sergeant-at-Arms-----

The Corporation body is rçs'
ponsible for the cace and maintenante el the Legion. building

n applloseastty.dniylna

- Des Plincs Publishing-Company.

-

William Kramer, -President; Phil

-

REGALAQUAGO

-

-

Na ittoaksartaprnarbs

Township Press Club workshop-ihr high school journalism students and- school editors at- the

ofofflcgrs

Cuncelieri, ist Vice J¼sidçnt;

-

hoodroota Ian, lastro (loIsir
-

'' n

HOUSEPMNT:.

-

t

-

Sotnsib,qlarn.lreeijntsh

attended the May 5 Maine

Ç

was held and the folloviflg Bpard

-

- ----

- ---

elfîcers were .reelectedtoen,e
acother term: P, Cornmander

-

ESWS

g&çf

-

:

-

s

___r '&.ijF

-

At the April BgantolDigectors

- meetiig.aneleçij

l

FULL-SER VICE'

(1 years)t and- Past-Commander

CUT, SIMMPOO, WHATEVER IS
NECESSARY TO MAI(E YOU A MORE
ChARMING -AND-ATTRACTIVE YOU . . .

-

-

- Patit Comijiander Ybseph Schmidt..
Ed MeMahon. (5 -years).

-

o Uienownad.masanryor
metalavonnndamp narftçs

-Forest Préserve area he added.

serhed the corporation fór tltee

-

- -WÑLLSATh.

lf. PremlumG,ada Labo PIal
' z Onqnnai envarase

The bike path gets a great
amount of Iraffic around the

manâerRaymoñd Leifach wio has

-

GAL

-

was thg resignation of tom

-

have been in the area er who may

-

t
j

n Rontninbliato,lngaihali.
lamas, and mildew

or- possibly have suffered a
fainting spell. There was no

in thtinE out people who may

-I

-

n Eaiyhiothmna,drtasdaitV
a buafreninminjiton

. -- -

havebeen in the company of the
girl.

-

.

-

.

LgleaHousoPinl

indicarion. at this time, ofrape or.
anattack said- police. -------Due to-circumstances invelving
the case said Detective Capt. Ed
Dennis last Friday, juvenile auth.
orttiesans-espeetencing difficulty

-

-.

.--

-

-

OORGARD -,

LowLusire

.>iiiay havé nve;iiidulged in liquor

-

evtiratiflg contractor

-

-r .;

L.__---# --

tfiey theorized that the girl

-

nipleyed as a paloting and

- Memorial
Day
------:-

-

-

ed by an anonymous call Saturday
at9:30-p.m. -which police belitve
might have-come from a passing
cyclist who-saw the girl lying on

-event.

Foreign Relations Commission.
National Security Council, and..
Finance. - In tl*e Depärtment
tState) he is achveun thöNalional ---Legohnares elec*ed so- Côrpocation Board
Potit 134Cenieteries committee andactiso : Señior Vice-Coinmandçr, Don-Hijbei (5 yeors)tofRhiICacelie(5un programs directed toViet Nani
yeárs); -Past -Commander Joseph Scllnildt (3 years); and Pass
vets.
Commander d- MçMahon (S years). -At rear supervising the-Mr. Root lives. in Des PlainCg
electionis Sgs; at ArmsandRjfle Squad Commander,.j 'ßùtgh".
with his wife Nancy. and three
Langp.
.
.
Oungsters. Nr - is the father of
,.
Four Legionnaires were re- Legión Post 134 - Còrraiiòn
even chitdíen. all active in Some
Leg ii ecgaiiizatiön. Ile is self. eentlye!ected to fill vacancies on Board of Directors. One vacancy
-

o-i

gating details leading to the

-

conimittees sucii ai- National

-

-

somewhere beIWeen .Oakton st. aut Tenhy
- ave.' in the :frest preserves.
-- - Ni!cs police said -last week that
the-Defectie Division aSid luyenile áuthottties are. still investi-

-

-

3gog

-the bike path

-

.

-

Niles.Fire Dept. ambulance.
- Tite fl.cdepartmentwas aktrt

-

-

o&

Nowthru
-

Forest Pceserves. in need of
niedióal aid and was taken to

-

TOJC4

,- -V

Lutheran General Hospital by the.

-

.

u Flntnhlohtnblyntain
, iianlnnaooniertby
I, qnoniwashtng :
C : yiOLIsGnleanup.

A 14 year old Niles girl was
found Saturday, May 8, in thc

-

©fh

-

Anierican Legion. and memberof .- County Council was "Tite Legion
Morton Grove Po* 1:34. Don - Tree Nerds Root". -Ne woo that
Root. Sr.- held -Sn old fashioned
election and has now changed his
bcer bust" at the-Post heme on- slogan to "The Legion Tree Still
Sunday. May lb. Thevcjit was NeedsRoot' .
. .- .------hosted by Don Root-as a moans of- Don Root. Sri. got an early
shaking hands and thanking alIo- . Legion inductrinatihn. joining the
his friendsVor their loyài tuppnrt
Sous of the American Legion
during -the past year as election (SAL) at his fathes Post. He
day nears.
joined the Legion in 1951- after
serving four years with the U.S.
--The .eleetion.wilFbeheld en
latiy in the South Pacific. Don : Saturday,- June 5, at the Géorge has gone up the ranks on three
Coulter Posi in La Grange.11l. - i.cgUtit tevels. the Post. Dish ici,
apd County and is . new striving
for .State Legion leadership. lie
has served
several National :

Combinas bouotyoiattai

-

Chicago nd the northern suburbs
will.- be invited-to share in this
euchacisliC-celebration with our
Sig parish family.

a

mander of the State .01 lllinoi; paigs for Coniniander of the Cook

-

-

.adultsfrorn..the.iiortii side of

-

c
:.-

I10Fltil Enamel

.

Ñcm

ü

-

-

-
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I

o_:ou! junior high studenfs have
.be!i studying sign language and
will bn.interpretingthe songs and
scripture cesdings at this liturgy.
Healing impaired chlldren and

Coordinator; jañice -Sahes; p.

n Tuesday, May

J

-

.Forthe past--1O.wers, several

Morrissey, - Nues SeOiot CitiSen

-

---

r JEGAL
; - VAOUAVELVET'
Lalex Eggshell --

-

Village Manager; -Mary Kay

25 from 7 a.m. outil-10:30 am.

. -Our Piglets tell ils the entettainnient wiH be the greatest, it'ith
dance music pmvided by Les and Larry filgart and thèir-orchestra
and lively entertainment by Jerry Murad and the Hannonicats..
.
Tickets are $5.00 per nerson and aie availaihe from rn., N;l
. PoliceOfficer. at the'Police Department.
t the dooror W'callhui
.

-

therwill br anotherfreebreaffast

-

Çoming witistheir own transpor.
tation.
Once again,-Ken Scheel. Nues
.

lt was such a great suçcehs that

Øltre ln, Mañnheim and Higgins. Rosemont. Illinois,

-

------------

-

-

More than 200 Hiles Senior

-

-

?

FiOilbia,prnietilea.iunu
iaiilognlibosa iranio mini
n nlniiglannnvinh
n Tiitek&crauniy._
bmonanittctn,antn
o Ronlainmnwon
s

Don Conley. - McDonald's owner & Ken -Scheel. Nues Village

Cilizrns enjoyed a free breabfast
olthéir choice in January at Doh
Conley's McDonald's on Milwau.
' bee & Oakton i-n Nues.-

...

ROUSE PAINT

-

!

.

Mooreo

.
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-

-

:

-

-

-

-

Ridge. features edile; Sue Simas
¿f - Morton Giove, ' and - sports
editor ..-Gleén-Klehi of Morton
Giove represented-Ma'meEast at
the Workshop. which featured a
teLi!: òf D . Plalnen Publishing .Ompany faclillies;- - - -----------
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dubs offered by the Maine-Mon
AssodationoiSpecisi Reaeaiina.
Serving mentally and phydvally
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preside opportunities litt serial-
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Jtidim .Gerhan. coormator of
Ih ncrc.tarjaI cieore p1geam al
Oaktoo Communfty College. has

been awarded the degree of
Doeh,r of Edneajko frem Nova

tJvlv0rs.ity Fort Lauderdale. Fia.
Dr Gerhart joined the Oaktoo
family in Septembre. 1971. and
has been rvapnvsibjr for baitdivg
thesearetarjjl eicn0n prngram al
Oaklon froto an enrollment of-79
timing the (ail of 1971 to 128 far
the spring vcmcster nf 1976.
Ooeoflk invavative pvogvao
ltich vhe helped to establish is
tim serretaclal science Opva
tab". In lle "Open Lab there is
vo strvetured class penati for the

separate o'u.scs. The aumbe,- of
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The Leaning Towei YMCA is

mentally -uhu physivaIly bandi-

.

capped pre-schootchiIdren. 8
months t5 yeats of age.

_s

Pioilddna11tc(pa1C in
2ctivtes-whidl Utilize ceawling;
balance. and promn

.the

.
.

tile development of muscnla
inlngl and .oedinatimL - -The douses . aie uffceed on
TÚe*Y and Filday. 2-3:i5m

.
.

TheYMCAis located at 6300 W.
fu*ther
TOulty anus. Nilon.

You save a Io? when you buy FirsiNational City Travelers

Checks right now during the Big May Sale. Use them whenever
you go on vacation.

And if they.getlost.or stolen you'll save time. too. 8causo
FirSt Notional City Travelers Checks can give you a refund
en-the apet at 45.000 locations worldwide. Thousands more
places thanany other travelers check.
Plan ahead far yOur- vacation and buy First National CIy

Travelers Checks in May which areaccepted all over the wart

Under the ducction of Mr. Ray

Nesmuan. director of the

( 'k

BÑ$oo

gym classes

again offering gyni dusses

:

i'táidè thòt el

owoeis at !.ake Coo Farm and
Garden Store. 997 lee
Des
Plaines. Come nnd.see me.

.

IN OUR LOUNGE

j °COLORTV
. ìti o BAIdQIJB FACIL FREE PIRjjj

Em well- taken care of by my

Buy up to $5,000 worth
of First Notional City
Travelers Checks for
only a-$2 feé during
the Big May Sale.
-
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and though im not listed io the
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aetisity For more information
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ed tours then the Old Stain Capital.

Museums and Lincolns honte and walk In the
titotsteps of great meo of this coumre' Senatoc
Nnored edd
Monies to turm- mpl.ee capeases n-ill be
presented tile the three ay wùtneis by 0r Feder
peior to their leasing.
Judges of the contest weve mpresentatiseg of

Legislative elda

Lr t

tsars pm-

and go on

wo Shown with Senator Jtihn Ninm,d (R 4th) and
c6tnmissioo Omiro,m Dr. Hacold J. Fvdea-.
Prize far the wimting ovsays abich ee selected
from ali ovsays submitted for the three Filies High
ScltooIstudeots are bips to Sptingfield paid by the
Hiles Toamshi BicecteiminI Commission. Smiaffir
John Njnmtd seuil see to their needs.
Sellan! Educatitin Deparneeot
They will leave roe SpTingSeIÖ on Monday June NitesTow-nshipHigh
Oakton
and
7th or 14th 1976 and soiR be housed at State House a local newspaper Editor

daysof shms
fIlms anti

0

then, a popular and errjocable
pregram far -otunteevs. Eve,,
though they come to assist as
needed. tires. tov. join in tIte

SilOwoabove are the thr svinnei of the Ni!s atttI will wofton ronearth and
special ptojects and
Township S!otemdal Coannñsotfs essay cuntovt bills.
They velU be at Committee meetings. sessions
on thesnbjectof'Eañy IshayofNi1ovTothi"
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Joepb M. Des Parte of Callen,

icaell°

ger.11&ffg.

fh w.

-

wither

TQftòD.

-club arles award.

Des Parte earned the honor by
recording moie than $2 million ¡n
restdeulial bonie sales ¡n 1975.

Ñr
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-

Teflej-rb1-
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-

West 1etIeTaI Savings. 4901 W.

presently Serves as

ittee Chaitntou. .
Mr. Smith. a real estate broker
with the Mct.enuan Company of
Parl, Ridge. is active. in church

-

-

Necdlécraft hobtiyistsám enter
..any of seécn stirebcoy- ciassifica.

-

.

-tiuits

lie

kniatlng. -- crocheting.
rewel.embroide,y

iteediepoint

classesas they-like. but

-

-

ø'Opbyorgive mencafl.
You'll tindaworidof
differencewflh Stale Fam,.

Th.DE17J
1
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.

GolfMilI StatcBankVice
deùrianigs Mardi,. in association
with the GolfMjJl Merchant Associtioziannounce,i Miss Suzanne
Suddeih as the final Bicentennial Trip Wilner.
Mr Walter Ramoser. owner of Center Camera. selected
Suzanne's enti), from hundreds of regisiraijons. Lucby Suzanne
registered while shopping atthe National Food Store in Golf Mill

Hein a member of She Ulnois

Aawgiation of Realtors. Netthwest Suburban Board of Realtors,
Amalgamated Transit Union, TheWoodlands Homeowners Asso. in

Glenview, St Joseph Itali3n
Fraternal Organization and St.
May of Sanbuca Club.

.

Des Parte andhis wife Betty
reside in Glenview.
"Des Pane's impressive sales
record ecltecis his dual role as a.
top.nolch salesman and respected

memberofihe community7 said
w. e. (Walt) Walten,. esecutive
vice presideñt of the fmi.

sionals in the nCedlecraft field
- and will take place atthelreing
Park savings -reuter on Friday
evening. May 28. Mrst. second.

-

-

Mr. William Rand. osvnçrof RandJewe,en, and presenter of the
$500 Bicentennial cheeft, laughed as Miss Suddeft, wated

'l
when I received my winner's

thoUgh someone was kidding
untificalion. Roy am I glad it's for real."
Ending' the Bicentennial pinmotión on a humemos note,- Vice
-

OJ

-

T

gzetfie to geovüng où yous

e..n

IMPRQVEME

PLANS

contrary to au erroneous

lt vøo'uo beo,, drcjcmmn cf uprcdln your eeuo, you cøuldas'u pith c bolter
sima. WO'ro randy mitin the monoy. Intorot tOtOn OVO *110 lowoat In yearn end
malortniBoroplon$$f,d,
.

-

Berger, Chairntan of the-Central

«

.

-

Robert Rausehenberg and Hal
London,
owneesof Key Realtow,
814t,
-N. Milwaukee. Nues. have
joined Realty World. an interna.

-

f'!

tioual real estate markelinj aye.

ten, providing members with

-

-

Midwest Region's- GakBro-ok
.

-

MlS5NG.

Raoschenberg. - a-resident - of
Morton Grove iota beet, - in real
estate Since 194f'. Prior- open.

-TIlE SIGNALs?

svasthe ìsvncr ofreal estate firms

test your Owr
heodn

log Key Raltoo in 2975. hé
', Park Ridge andChieago;
Leddon. a resident of Chicago
has had careers --in -Jr. Righ
-

-

-

-

-.

-

PhonoS9I-3046.

-

-:

-

-

which we .specaze.
We'li ge2 yòu:onefor.7½%.-

-.

-

-

-

A to Z-:' ;

-

TAX; Ask about our shelter pañ.
UNDERSTANDING. Of your reäl.

-

-

-

-

-,

Y

-.

YIELD. -We'll get the highest for your -investment,ZEST That's how we apreach our work

-

-

-

z

Vented-Telephone Company employees rtmnlIypaticipated in
Sureßlooçl dri heldin cooperation with the North Suburban Blood
Cenlet'in.Northbrook, Centel achieved ils initial goal of tO per coni

Tite A8Cs Of dealing with CalleroS Catinoare simple. JusttÓIl us yourreal

empye participation and will hold another drive in the Fall to
-

estate objectives and we will put our full-service ÑSOUrces to work for
you. Tile; results will suit you.to a T. Call C & C loday and see.

reactyan annuolgoal of 20 per centparticipation. Thr successful
drive assures blood coverage for the company's emptoyees and
-fantiiy niembers.-

w ,iyathg.
S--

Motivating eniployees to ach.

ievcurgattizntj,,ua goals will be

discqssed.al tite May 19 meeting -

.

Or LAI1I

-

-

- .-------------.

----------------

-- r
USTONGS. Check ours to fk, yottr drea
othe.
-

-

Arthur S.

tea hing famtty counseltug and
als, contmercial property atan.

-

-

.

u
estate e. - .
V--VALUE. We'!l getthernost for
home.'
W
WORTHY Of your confidence and trust
_x --x marks-the spót.-We'lI búild ahorné iu.the
kcation of your choice.

Bohershi, Citester A. Chesney.

-

-

MANAGEVENT, another of our speçoafties
QUALfl'Y est describes our operaton
REALTthIS We'reactuve members of majoboards

T

Irving V. Bobershi. -Jr.. Julius M.

nten,bers in the United States and
Canada. Rroker -in. 30 Chicago
suburbs beve joined through the . ea. -

.

--NOLS. Or flaoi OØice ¡s at 7800 iwia A.
O - OPPOTUTV. ftIe'U provide Peit
p PROFESSmNAL. Everyoiè-Os. O. P'-©PRT-Y
Q

i97Oct975.HehoId5deg,.e,bem
University of lttio0is and Loyola
University
Realty' World:-- Key Realtors
specializes in residential and
ÑninrtrciaI real estate in The
Noithwés, Chicago suburban ar.

avec 250 independent broker
-

-

thorg.'-

-s - SERVICtZ. With iñtegrifrom

: --.-

- aemcnt; is - preséntly - in law
school. ana preYiouslyow,ied
,odbn Realty in Chicago from

Realty World has a network of

-

-

-

-

Restarski and Dr. Joseph C. Ulis;

specialized training. marketing
and
Conlmunicatjous programs.

Come o,, in . . . ovqn II iI'S only for nomo adrlce.
We'd like lo heip with your canile..

-

-

-

tIie.ntcmbrs. They are: Dr.
- Pociosk.

-

which tie offer.

WORT

-

Henry C.

LP.

-

--

u,etttbcrs wem- told.
TItc directors ofthc Association
svere uttanintously re-elected by

-

-

L

- step to a langer opératioji. -the

'study'

1e'I pro4de aU iou need.
IIYST1T$. SMch s ¡o cece read estete. Or

-

The Nues office of the Associa.
li,n. .stiicl, was opened 5 ntonths
ago. has contributed very- favor.
abls to its peralt ny a d ts-a first

-

-

- (1tOWLWGE. We know the iasess ad market

significant colteütion - pmblcn,s

Mr. Bolivrct,j said.

-

-.

.

J .JU1tGE1T. We asse oJy the best.

remained higltin-qoaitj. aotl the
Association --. is - capivienciug. im

--

-

H

':boners also incròascd and
-

PLMFS. We have offücs at 621 W. GoThl d..
.

-

Lie

-

. PRIECE. We have plenty to ofe.
F - FA
1ow we, ways treat yot.
G- - GUAATEE. Ñe dor'tse yoa iome, e'O bi1t.

ntilch. architects who designed
the Auto Teller; John Matzerc Jr.;
Skokie - Village Manager; Sam

Ç-ivng Thc' Gzfo

C°WU1ERCAL. Ask abóut our income properties.

E

eNy Wo irlid

Whothor you're plonnlna o fernery. e cony flr1dnò. IeetgIlIn ahnolinii
another room or redoma the basament. we cáo help you In

L

Alliance

Savings--by Association mcm.
bers iucrcased--approsin,atcly ...
percent in the last-year. Its loans

.

to St. Matthew's is open to all
regardless of race or creed.

For a types o reas estate.

L

Rosiness District Coutmissjon;
Willard C. Galitz. Chairman of
tite Board of the First NatIonal
Bank of--kokje; Reman G. Kra.
nter.- Prsideut and Chief Encra.
tice Officer of the bank; and Karl
Seirinidi. ESecutive Director of
tite Skokie Chamber of Con,.

liceos notarized or buy travelers
cltecks at the rndéhines. botyou
cat, ntake deposilé lé checking or
savings accounts, translér ntoney
froi ene accoftti1 (o -anotheC.
make loan paymetits. get ready
vl, lthe.foiding greep kind) and

-

C

of Cantpbell. Lotyrie. Lauter

convenience .You can't get your -drivers

Chicafe and its neighborhood.

- n,entbers meeting at its office at
2965 Milwaukee. Chicago.
-Steh loans are Continuing to be
ntade at a rate which, theAssociation estinlates. will result
-in-at least as much money being
loaned in its neighborhood as last

year. Additional fundv for such
loans are available to qualified
borrowers. the Association laid.
Abmít 55 per cent of Avondale
s olstanding lo ns are to
Clticago
according to Julius M. . Bo,ersl,í. presideptof Avondaje.
it.boail - half of Ihese aro:in the
Assúçiatinn's fmntediate neigh.
-- borhuod- -- .Avondale. Amany
Park Belmont Garden.. Her.
nmsa Irving Park, Portage Park
tad Logan Square. ThiS is
-

.

Area. Housing

ceretttony are «'r) Bob Anderson.

dentonstrate the- amazing units
tIto allow you to handle 99% of
all oi,rn,a banking anytime of the
day- - or - night that suits-- your

(MAHAl which -had claimed
Avondle has -few loaùs in

-

XGT NOW

rnes at the AtjtòTeller ott Babb

several wees ago by MeIr,pbIitan

Joining Mr. Gatito at the

ave. -' has- been installed to

-

last year by Avoudale Savings
and Loan Asseciajiru. it was
disclosed today at -its annual

- -

Banking Machine -just likethe

Saturday. May 29. from -10 a:,,,.

Neatly
$4.000,000 in mongages
in its neighborhood were made

-

lobbywhere a mock.up Automatic

the Irving Park office lobby.

I

Galitz. Chairntan of the Board of
tite First National Bank of Skakie,
to ann000ce the opening of the
new banking center.

tl,e baltic sintply moved the

various stitchey téchniques in -

D

cago and the Suburbs. Admission

A - ADVERTISIIG. We use ftwiseti o sO your iome..

Babb ave.. is cut by Willard C.

eeren,ony into- their vpacious

ncedl.y,rafi expert Wanda -Swirl
will. énoduci a deiiionstraiion of

-

Shown above. the ribbon. made
ofcrisp new $2 bills couting ont of
the First National Rank of Skokie
Autou,atic Banking Machine like
tite ,hes at the new Anta Teller on

Undaunted. because they had a
back up plan already worked out.

- In Conjunction with the contest.

..

-

-

-

President Martin. in meek seriousness. assured Miss Suddeth hIe
5500 .checi certainly was "for reaI.'
.
'Shown-above I to r, Walter Itamoser. owner of Center Came,aSuzanne Suddeth final Bieentenniatjnner; William Rand. owner
RatdJcweivrs; and James Martin, Viré PresidentofGolfMij State-

eveñ utahe a toan against ynr
FNBOS Litte-of-Credit..

cerentony far -the First National
Bank of- Skokie's new 24 hour.
dcive.iu Auto - Teller went awry
when rain drenched . Skokie
Thursday. May 6. -

and third place winners - will be
selected f,r each élassification in
both the adult- andjusior cate.
gories.
Ribhonswill be awhrded.
S
Entries will remain on display
tar the poblic tu view udtil I p.m.
Saturday. . May 2.

Plaza.
.

Like the host laid plans of mire

and n,en. the ribbon cutting

iudging will be by profes.

-

Illinois with an advisory baaed of
ittterested leadership from Chi.

----S'

day. May 26. Entriesar eelcorned in two categories -- adult

: and junior (under age lo). Entry
forms am available gi aiy NWF

a'

U- -1r'_J
r-.-

S

-

-aeeepled5ontil S p.m.. Wednes-

of thelllijtüis Northeast Chapter
of. N,A.A.-'ar The Northern
Chalet. Liheriyvjii. - Illinois tit
8:1111 p.n,.
Mr. Thomas M.

Dittnter of Abbott Laboratories is
tile gtest speaker.
N.A.A. is a world.wide organ.
icatiot, which provides probos.
ional grawih to accountants and

h'é

-

persotts interested in the accòan.
ting profession. Those - living in
Northern Cork County and Lake

--

County. Illinois are invited to
beconie ntrmhers of the Chapter.
Fòr further iuformttion contact
Dick- Tool at 986.4665.

.o,

-

-

ad.. ---u

:

-

Go

2

4sdr

-dÓrs-

-

-

7800 Whlwaukee Ave Nues g67 6800
621 W Golf Road Des Plames 593 3050
-

by

Lutheran Welfare Services of

..jt--- ---rc

-------

-

4y ne catty per classification
will h 'ar..eped
-Contest registratioi,s will be

S

flfl5

St. Maithew Home. 1601 N. - Residents to the Home come from
WesternS in Park Ridge.-: is a all Over Chicago and the suburbs.
residential facility providing a including Park Ridge, Des Plaines
continount ofcare to the elderly. -- and Mount Pojeet. -

- tiesigi, or eepipleted From kits.
. Parlicipai,i may enter as maity -

-..

Page 17

-

lt is owned and operated

-

cross sti*chìng'J,oqking. lad
quiltinEntties caflbe original

millIon mart ¡n Aprii.

-

tc

and civieaffairs. À past president
of Messiah Lutheran Church, he
is_a member of the Lions and is
presently involved in Park Ridge
plans for the Bicentennial. Smith
and his wife. Nancy, have three
children . Orant. Tracy and Linda.

S Secretary of. the hoard and
Operational Evaluation Comm.

-

-

ss_L

Grattt- South.' 18611 Birch Lane
itt Park Ridge. has been named as

tees.

-

: Irving Path rd.. Chicagoc with a
stitcherycontesi to be held May
27. 28 and 29.

He also assured himself of a
seventh MillIon Dollar Club nwaid for 1976 by reaghteg the $1

ThoBoglu,Thowday,May20,1916

a niember-of the. St. 'Matthew
Home Advisory Board of Trus.

lottai Fair continues' at Nani,

Calino in 1970 and has creded
the vetedJ million sales levèl
each year ataca. He has been
eIFwg irai ariate for 22 years..

awarded Ms sleth MlWon Dollar

S.

The.Great Nerth,West TCm

-

Des Parte joleed Caliere &

&CalinoltlnNllesbasbecn

5-\QS,4

It

F

q

-

. coNtigtIt ¡976 taluta Scutirn Rutty. Inc.

-

-

19Th

N4

.

.

average. Iii ddditioø, they must
meet standards óf leadership.

c.S.c., ChaØcr o the National
Honor Society. The Father Mo.

Cadership Is bacd ou the

reau.Chaplet received Ito charter

It ws Pather

Mó:eau who sent.athcr.dwar

Sorin, C.SC, to. the United
Sfalen from Prance where he

and faculty.
Seniors named this year to tiic

founded a small boarding school

National Honor Society are James

for boys Which became Oie

I

]

4ñthoy PiazzioiNites, William
Plain and Andrew Pope of Park
Ridge.JamesRoblnson of Morton

nato, C.S,C., is faculty moderaÑr.

thic

. use of an assumed name in the

conduct Or transaction of business
io this State," as amended, thai a

CertifIcato. was. filed by th'e
undersigned with the County
aerk of Cook County, file No.

.,

.

uaiit tu "An Act in relationto the

K482M on the 14th day of April

be held at 7:30 P.M. Monday,
Juoc 14, t976 at 5iS5 Main
Street, Skokic Illinois, In thl

1976 under the assumed nàme of
Tyler Rofelgeratidn, Heating and.

ccrtifictc wat lled by tIle

Air Conditioning wIth place of
business located at 7840 N.
Harlem. Nibs, Ill. the true

Town and that gnat action on this

ordinance will be taken by the

usslersigned with the County.
Clerk nf Cook County, Ole No.

I4gOicothefoth day of May.

name(s) and addreg(os) of on
197f,. undOr lite assunittd,ntmdof
er(s) isJoseph J Luszowtah, 821. Rpec witt, piace if business
Monday, Jose 14, 1976 at 5255 , N, Nowiand, NUes, Ill..
.
located at 36: North' Knigh.
Mais Street, Skokic, Illinois.
Ave.. Nues. 111:60MB. The irue
Given under my hand at Niles
Certificase on Filo with the aalnc(s).auid address(cs) of the
County Clerk
Township Administration Build,'wner(s) is Ruben I. Pullen, $326
Ing this 13th day of May 1976.
Dato Apr 14 19.76
Nudi, Kniglil Ave.. Niles. Ill;
s/Louis Black, Tows Clerk
Ceri, No, K48264 .
Ansas
Board of Asditors al lite meeting

.

.

.

.

.

:

.,

in the SI. Paul . Woods Forest
-

.

report nl foui gsve(nr,wni's pos s publiShed
.10 unosurago Citizen participation in dvtsrmining your psasosmests. decision on hçw the moneo
SOul be spent. roe Ahii cemplaints si
dJserin'ilnslion In Ihn uso 01 those tundo mpy DO etui to
THa GOSEANMCNT
.
'
,
Ihn Ottico at Revenue Sharing, Waoh, D.C. 20226.
AI CA'TEGORISS

t POocIC sanest
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a esulossUrsTAL
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-
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FOR THE navtttsg nnTtTlgMtitT PtSIOD, ¡14v I. mia - TNaOOH,
OOCIMSØI1 0), IRis,. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FlibOS FOR mt PURPOSES
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-
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celcéaia-d Russian IV. He would
like ut, ntajor iit.foreign. languages

preter.
.
'lii addition to his academic
pursuits, Lès is a member of the
Niles.PusJrtjtlatl -League, . play'stennis, and is s'ery -interested in.
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Mau e Easu s Bo5s State can
didátd fttr 1916 is. jiurtior Losl(e
Bepjainin Gqldsuéia of Nués.

a.ni. in the asditorum, There will
be a dislributios of caps and
gowns in the tteldhouse follhwiiig
conintencestent rehearsal as well
as dislribulion of tliesenior Issue
.of.tho
Pioncer.
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June 4. Thc.prom begins
at 6:30
p.iû. in lhe Grand Ballroom of the
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dite-Paris,. øéidelberg. and Lu' cerne. The students will leave
Chiçago oit July.6 and will return
Ottt August I.

.
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fields.
Besides-the studying itt Strasbourg, .th group will -tour Loa.

Commencement rehe6àl is.
Frida Inne 4, beginning at 7:l5

i On 000

IVationé/ly 'Fanious for Quality!

history -. and lañguage will be
taught by specialists in their -

Brass Rail. - Senior superlatives
follow the Jireakfast.

60076
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Etc those taking courses i'n French
cuisine, 'which are taught by
French, ' chefs. Courses in art

ant. at the Sheraton O'Hare

llAINSTREl'

received via -"Pony Express"
traini all over the Unìled States.
and sonic by sh!p Poni fnreign
c(tafltries, to be auctioned off at
ihe Morton Grove Senior Citizeus' Bicenlennial Country Fair.

s

L

be a tasty experience, especially

day, June 3.-bèginning-at 815

,
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Day. known as "Bastille Day."
Learning in the classteam will

The senior hreakfast..is Thurs-

582

-

Service Departotetti at 297-1800.

busy these days sorting packages

observe tite French Independence

Ec

lam.............

ike tee or subject nlalter, -tall
Holy Faetily Hospital's Nursing

Job

July l4..they will be able to

. senior honors assenibty begihning ai 8:05 am. in the-auditor.
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AccouNytto.

(Nies), Marc Crescenro (Park Ridge), and Carntelis Corrado
(Nues) learn pitotography in preparation for their trip to Prance in

onhikesinthe Black Forest oros

Final senior activities start
Thüosday, May 27. with the

.
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TRoNsPOnTATION
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3 PlIaIT
4HEALTH
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igt

diabetics.
Ta' regisicr for the classes or to
"blata sore inlornislittu about

group will have a chance to

-

ANTICIPATING AGENERAI. AEdgNÙE
SNARING PA\'MENT OP.

ottd perst'nal hygiene lips for

Msiuie Trtwnship High Scheol East students, Janice Perpignanl

-

cruises ontlie Rhine River. -Since
tite students will-be. in France on

.

(C) OPEPATIP1SS,

ia CAPITAL

.

ntent, will be highertl,an.in 1975.
Sisdetits are urged toreister by

.

' PLANNED.g)IPENOPTURES
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Coulparo sotes on tennis courts,
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Dolly Fritz, Chairman (left),
and Julia Hiltwein' (right) are

international clintate of Euro,e.

rcgistratlonfor the summersessitte. based oil. corrênt.enroll.

Students who have not registered prior to May;22 will be able
to register for theOCC summer
terni during open -registratton on
June 7,snd 8. Classes hegip
docing. the week-of June 14.

-LA-j
Gonvra flovosut, Sharing presides feio,al lùnds directly lo Ocal and 5ttn 6oérnmenIs..Thja

a pliarnacist c«,oduèt tIte sessions
and aiitoig the topics covered are
iltcdications, diet, travel hints

A well as niect other students
oit cantpus. the Maine Township

w,,vn flans cJasses.;ninr '1w

.
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(if both worlds. in the new

erent- nations.

' closed....................,
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structs-.students freni many diE-

student parking spsces are limit- - mail on or beforeMsy..22'rsther
1w,' no,hii-----------------, titas wait. until open registration

..-.'-,-.'-..-,,.'.,. va rn

.

tins because the University in-

ed and suggests that day students

.
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Tltr conrsc is designed to give
diabouics basic inforatation ondial,cucs; its ntattageatent and
resources available. A registered
sorse. a lltcrapcutic dietiliap und

:
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The group will have an excellent
chaude to explore the nature of
the new-atuposphere of coupera.

- that

.
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Germany, -it-now enjoys the best

.

II, fOrpiearly,
.
Cost fer Ihe summer session
parhing'perstil is $5. -- '
Coursey also poinletloat that

Itttsitiily basis atid registrations
will be accepted for subseqnent

diépute -between France and

Preserve. A shuitle bus provides
freeservice during the dayto and
'to Thursday. Joue 10,-tn Building fron; the foresl 'preServe.and.the
o. according fo James Coursey,
Inlerim Caniptis.
chief i,f.ihe 0CC Department of
Evening students who are
. Public Safety
unable to purchase-permits Tor
Day erñnt will-be si,ldfrom B ' campus packing should 'conace
until Il am. and evening permits lite. 0CC Department -of Public
belwccn 7 and O p.p. Permits are
Safely (ext. 200) for ollrer.ovcning
s,ild on a flrs(.pme fist-serve parking 'locations neat she
cam.
-básis, - Çhidf Coursey 'poled, ad- 'pas.
. ...................
disg that the lipes usually begin
College officials 'report

.
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Eac)t series ,fclassesis limited to'
teit pvrstns but they are held on a

in coiposition. White. the - area
was ouiée tite cester of a bitter

-

eoiiduci or transactiouiofbusiucss
iii this State," ss amended, that o

.

picturesqUe Coniniunity.
blu
partly German and partly t°rench

- Parking permils for the Sumnier Session 1976 :ot Oakton
Community College will be . sold

.
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each cuenittg at. the hospital.
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Located on the ' Rhine '
Rwer, the city of Strasbourg us a

nijüuü

register fat, the sessions which
will be telai front 6:30 to8:30 p,hi.

-
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bourg. one oftlue oldest schools in

.... ...

ose of anassnined name initie

and Appropriation Ordinance Wilt

.

Notice is hereby given, pur.

While iii Frande. the group will
lady al -the University of Stras-

of their tastily are invited to

'

t,tk Steinhart.---

i-

at least 18 yeaés old or s member

'

Frenclt teacher at Matie

et

fun and a sp»rt however. it also nIpIies a responsibility on the pars
"fllic.cyclist. Regardless otage, oboy the laws; help others to lcnpw
and «bey the laws and each will be safdr and happier in his/her
birecic riding.

This year's indùction ceremony
tOok place on May 6 at 8 p.iji.. io
the cafeteria. .Rcv. Peter Sasdo-

suant to "An Act in relation to the

-

ist and North, add her husband,

J

-

,

.

conipanied 'by Margot Secia.

.

pro hued tIlo rules f r safo cycliug
TIte ipporiance et knowi,,g the Iawswhich apply. io cyclisIs and
FIlie existing bicyck pair I n hie village was stressed Bicycling is

year's senior class were inducted.

Notice is hereby given, pur-

May 12, 1976.

to be held st SIS P.M. on

Sclleot-North liad the opportunity to hate their bicyèles checlicd'to
nhiikeccriajn IhIlt the bicycle complicd wilh- Bicycle lloica nf tino
- rloiad, They ais,, demonstrated to the Niles police officers, Jdmés
Gerijart . and James Thompson, thai 'each student ' knçw and

.

public luspeciloit at 5255 MaIn
Strec, Skohie, Illinois from and
after 9 o'clock AM. Wednesday

.

On Thwpday, May 13. tho students 'at Nues Elementary

tasi year ac juniors. -..

ending March 29, t977, will be on
tile and conveniently available to

-..

.

Tarli (Park Ridge). and Laura
I irk (Park Ridge) from Maine
SlUt.!i. Carolyn Hoffstedt (Des
I la es) is pa tucupat ng f m
\aiiie'Wesi. '-Tite group will be

.

.

íru

,:
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Ldlegerg' tPark Ridge). kinubcrly
.

William Strotmafl of Park Ridge
and WillIam Weltlich of Çhicago
Thirty-three members of this

Chicago.

-

-

n

,

diabetics os an oat-patient basis .. ß'°' '
(to lInee consecutive evenings.
May 24. 25 and 26. .
Out-patient diabelics who are'

.1

East. Also accepted are Jolie
Ct,llins (Park Ridge). Cynthia

Grove,. Robert Sitithof Niles
Jeffrey Stearney . of Çhicago,

Chicago, Jeffrey Stahl of Morton
Grove, and Bruce Sypniewshí of

of Hiles, in the County of Cook,
Stateoflllbiols, for the fiscal year
beginning March 30, 1916 and

Notice Is fsrther giveñ that a
Pnblie Hearing on said Budget

.

Miller and Timothy Moss of

NOTICE OFPUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that
A.Tentative Budget and Appro.
priatios Ordinance for the Town

pohl and Yenancio Luz-of Niles..
Other jnniors named are-Kurt
MaIz of Skokie David Mandolini

Chicadó Mtthew.. Pat,, ,..d

Chicago, AnthonyDansaofNlles,
John Delahanty of Skokie. David
Gira, Feed Gross Guy Hall, Marh

.

-

of Glenvlcw, Michael Nosek of

Duller of Mies, Jon Cole of

University of Notìc.Ddme.

..

.

-

.
Strasbosrg in France.
Included in the progrant au-e
Carnuells Corrado (NOes), Marc
Cresçcnzo (Park Ridge). Janice
Perpignasi tNiles). and Elloabelh.
l'etrty (Dcs-Plaines) froniMaine -

.

inglformij'iona(elasses for

-

a

rogriuni.inFrench languageand
.

must be active in service projects Slso)sie, Mark Gilbert-of Chicago,.
ía thc school community.. Charac-.. Donald Ginocchio, Michael Le-

ter Is measured in terms of
integrity. behaviot ethics, and
cOoperotos with fellow students

Citizens

..

civilization at the University of

Cotter of MOrton Grove, Martin
Cronin of NIIØ, Rateo DeGrasse
of ParkRidgc, Patrick Francis of

students parttclpalto,í to school
activities or election to office. He

Iii 1959 lt is ñamed after the
foufldea et. tite Congregation of
øotyCroa the religious QltlerOf

lIc: for Foreign 'Study .foi

-Philip. Boyle of.Niles, Thomas

Byron of Park Ridge, Robert
Cederstrom .,f NUes, Denñls

..

--

Siior'

'-___, 40,_- ' '-.,

studying in Bump!. All'bave lioe
neceptcd by- the American Insu-

.

Sen'ice, an4 character.

esfe and brothers whoepcaed
NDØS

.

Schoél sludents will éretd .Jils,

Barryof5kokie, Robert Bartolone
achieved al least a 310 academic :and Luke Basile of Parl/ Ridge,

Iii the Fthe, Basil Moréau,

In 1955.

Nind

Juniors named are Jeffrey
Banas of Gletwiew, Michael

in the Nattonal Honor Society
senioro and juntare niust hove

to visit Frnce

..

w

To be eligible for iiicmbersliíp

Scheoj ífl Nu!e, has announced
thet 11 eenior oeil 27 juntare
bave beci named lo membership

.
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113e Northwest Symphony Or-

beautifully tragic opera. La
Boheme'. It will he sung in

diestra wiN hold its fourth and

final concert of the 1975-76
season on May23 at 7:30 p.m. at

_Ps..

Auditorium, Dempster and Potter
Roads in Park Ridge.

.

For thia program, Perry
f...
tun. conductor of the Northwest
Symphony, Jerry Davidson, dir..

.

:

.

.

-

.

.

.

putchased by coutacting. Mrs.
Ann antler at 631-612 after 6...

Harper College Chorus. and Dr.

-

thp

will combine their

n

-
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Maine East -Thesphin Troupe
No. l7t2iisthates for the 1975-16
school yearnumber thirty.one
Si Maine East freshmen on

Giacomo Puccini's ever Lrru!r.

.

.

i

initiates. They are Marci Gom.
berg ofNiles,
Nathanson of
Morton Gwve. Jean Petersefl of
Park Ridge. Tom Reed of Nues,
. JoUir Reynolds of Des Plaines.

stTúuP1l.. C:tAv 51
JAcg OGt1OE

Mortòn Grove.

°T2iQ

.

Plaihe. !aul Crane of Des.

.

f.flL OCOgS

Ridge.Jo Gootnik OfNiles. ICathy
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Sande Schimel of Des Plaines,

.

Jordan of Niles, Michelle tarlins
ofNiles, Sharon t.ebovilzof Nues,
Marc Smith ofDes Plaines, esna
Spasojcevic ofNites. Paff Sprafita
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perl'ectly make it really The Great cati ever forget the great voices tif
s. Paul Robcsiin add William WerAnterican Opera. :
011irra arc satisfied to call 'it -riicld - as - Joe giving tirring
iiiercly lite best ntusical comedy .reitditious.arf Old -Man River".
- .-Pcrsmts trying oat at the May
_of tite tieittnry. topping even
."Ohlaliiinial" or 'Soulh Paci. 2.3. atid - 24 auditiøns - at -Guild : fie", olsowitht lyriesby the gifted Playlt.iaoe may silt9. nunibers of
thrir until cbirtice (provided - they
Oscar Hatiinicrstcin Il.
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-
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will also be - asked lo bing
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I.ifc Upon The Wicked-StAge",
-alit! Ibe onforgettatile "Old Man
Rivcr" analog others.
Raout Johnson of- Roselle will -.
direct. .- Potty - Myers of Mount
Prnspccl wihl bç choral director
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MonI gradIti Co,da-eccpea

5 mio, So. ol Mitt Run Playhouse

-

Heieii Morgan played the role

T. Klein of Rogers Park (Chicago)

-- is proclacer for De

itr'i

:

May atol Buddy Ebsen and Gower
Cliaaipi«iii as Frank.
-

and Jolie . Vati -Hook -of Schouni-

burg lite orchestra director. John

-

BrUI. punite the - bot office,
29ú12l1, between taon and 8

-

Browit as Cap's Andy. Eva PuCk'
aitdMaigc Champion s Ethic

.

-

.

: it

tite iryrints, Or DPTO's cUrrent

. ttdiia May Oliver and Agnes

-

-

-

i
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atid Hattie.MgDanidl as Qneenic,

-
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-scicctiit!s Ittini t!te acere of Sbetri
Boat -Fi, r tuit!ier -details about

.
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bciitg ninsic fit- tht pianist) but

flee women atid four nice will
be casi iii otojor rolc is Shots
BOot,- pius aIsitiCingand tlaecisg
cliorm. : rrcvies prorlucthtns ritI

. Soiign 1Ïiini tho -meniurable
-i scor.e-oI Show lInd iurludc ".hy tlie.itiusicah on stage iii New York
Do I Love You?". "Toit Are ... oi . iii it,, lsrb - popular movie
versiotis trave starred -snch fo.
. Lote". "Maheilelieve", "Bill".
'Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man". lisian perlenntets as Aunt Jentima

.

't-

.

will be presented Sep . lO.thiù 26
for three consecutive week.endá. -

.

-

-

-23.. ai 2 p.m. and.Monday. May
24vat8 p.nl. in GÜild Playhouse.
620 Lee si.. - Des P aines (U.S.
I245 North al U.S.l4). The show

.

.

iii5. Gaylord. Ravenal opposite
Irene Duntor-and Kathryn Gray-

-

Opciiaudilions for roles io the
Jerome KrorOsearBasisierstein

of Julie in two stage and one

Plaines

music prednction i-1 Show SudI,
: Tlicatrç Guild----------Sbqw
Ilnat
trotti
its
first
1927
teid Ava Garditer gas seen in this
.
pr.idueLiet . 05 down thni the pat-1 in tite .sccoed niovir.verslon3ehrs lias aitracled a largo- band 11951). Allait Jettes and Howard
of. devotees who daini that its Kerl are anioitg uhr well kna*tt
- conibinatioti of romance, poig.. aclor/singersto.portray the dash-

s-

-

-

-

-

rL

-

-

KEN
..

under the direction -of -Mr. Jack.
OEaitdet. The Holy Trinity Lu.
turran Churchchoirs ofOlenview
will also perforeiwith the Cuncer
Orchestra and:thoir; Concert
ticlçts will be --available- -at lhc
door. Proceeds troni lIte concert

will br used

.
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.-".

d1
The Leaning Tower SIngles will
-

-

holdadanceon May 22. at8p.in.

at the Leaning Tower YMCA,

-

-

-

-

.

-
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ale 55% luau for Iodtotduois only, for on untira woetcnna,
rimas ihm $ow5ay, and not valid anon annodinn
.
omupa nrconvenhiant. - ......
; .
n Ciron ta Field Prhiiaeumnl HittaT, M000nm nf Seboso
. -ned tnduhliy, Adbo, Ptunataiinin, $hndd Aqoniinm,
. Lincoln Pu,kEoa, Old Toad, und Raw Tnwn.-

lion, call Allan Dorfman -at

(j75.7754
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WEDIESAY WIITIL EUITIIE 1OTICE ALL

-

Chicago Illinois 60805

.--- PHONE TOLL FREE 680.621.4404
.o:r!!IPiIQks. 8qq-129zoq, i:---c

.

-

TO LA)IES WILL BE HALF PRICE F51OPI E P I
° clçq»úe1 fotiwiiP' I.
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v enC

Mtchigs Ave & Lisenhawey Expressway

onmoespciise ni000y. Dmwhagoolil beheld ln6enkedatto ho

TfTC LAS
EVERY

-

'

.

There will. be refreshments at
Ihe dance.
Admission -is SI . For informa.

:

-

-

Every tline,yoia buy a mIned doinhi yiiit'll receive tIcket with rs
number. Save these tickets ... fur In 6 weeko 000'll bave ea denwlng

announced. Winner rouet ho present.

O% mnmmnt

. Color TV No horun for obtidion whim ube na ronm with adulta
n -Advar.ce r000,vattnas ,oqutn5d, Ait tonni, rolurdints df.raia

6300- W. Touhy. NIes.
All singles, divorced, widowed,
widowered. or - nn'married - pe&

welcome. -

-

-

t*-wK

-

-

vacatIon Ineluden aIr feUe, hotel nccommodatlons, moulu- end oven

und Eninriolnmdnt.

uas;I5 av

(TUSAYS ONLY)

-

-

and Ihn pennon holding the ticket wIth the wInning number will
rivelvo a weekend somation tartine to len Vogon. The weekend

--'k -Wka Vj
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Inlay Funny ihrh Snndnt' c'inc.
honkIng bsaaltltl Lohn Mtth..J
tilas: CiQia hit Loop omron
-

-

:

- te5 ni ihn Plch'Canuresi Hein!, neo o? D
ItÇaua', urgeai, sinai tannes huido. - -

for - scliolamliips

awarded by Maine . North Fine
Arts-Boosters

vTh ö% ausng;

Cilpeed àhnw into ed when munter.

pie 25 years old and older are

PROM OUá tIAR

A coiípkstt, nolnctlnn cl
pepulor coch*oflø. tropleni
delIsba oíd winos.
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FRENCH TOAST

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

J-.

- -

days. and mehodiousnçss that . __s,, ti'.1 iii . the role of thd lovely
weiss to express Aniericän life - Magtiahia. And. of course, who

.coittcdy :. in

- pr.tductitiii of the 1976.71 scasrm.

.

-

-

-

yl3

-

-

.hiihtoson at 966-3809. cot, 287 or
455,
-

esque Mississippi- show-boating

. Plaiuics Theatre Guild's-opesing

-

-

audition. residents - should call

itaitey. recollections ¿f' piclur.

the- history of the
Aincricai Theatre. will be Des

.

Mr. Walter Wolodhin iIl direct
tire Maine North Concert Orches.

k

CL1VIW, UIL

,

TIté Captain of Caribbéan cruise shlpedd-s rich inan-hutyry
widow are justtwo of tlteintetesting characters in Jack Shiaritey's
and Davg Resider's new munitral-comedy, "Woman Oderb0ard', which closes its wonldpremier run this weekend in Des Plaines,..
- Bob Mangelsdoef ofOes Plaines and Jan Detdsola of.hVbeéllog plays-theroles of Çuptaiñ Lorenzo LaJoila and Angelica ifostick,Curlàititime iC8;30 p.01. on Friday and Saturday. May21 and 22,
at MauyviIleAcademy Gym Theatre, Central and River Roadn
..
Tickets available at the door,

For croce information about the

-

.

rak5ß

traandtheCoiicet Choir wilt be

21 C2O

.

.

.

son. viola; Charlotte Votkma,.

-

Free Caesar SàdWith Lwch
MON. thru FRL

-

-

theirown choosing. will lie taught
.-

-- 22. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 23. Tickets may br reserved by ralliiig 296.1211 -between noon and 8 pus.

-

.

.

....... -

sentatitn of Lfntoln's PortraIt

which he will narrate at Maine
North's Bicentennial Concert an
Maine East senior Thespian Thursday.
May 20. at 8 p.m. in
initiates are. Date Antezak of.
the
schools
theatre. Aaron Cop.
Nues. GeorgeEger of Des - land's Lhicnln
Portrait was coot.
Plainest Diane Gomberg of Niles.
niissiosed
by
Andre
Kostejaseto
Tom Miller of Ni!es.1 and Larry
and
first
perfotmed
with the
West of Nues.
..t; tocinnati Symphony Orchestra
¡s 1942. CopIando composition
.-....
featsres portions of popotar Civil
-War tunes. The concert trill also

I44
i,

-

ShosiBoot.the most endearing
- and most eiiduriñg .. musical

Bobpinysboth 12
etectic)
with a fullnessof sound that is rarely heard-from one musician. lie
sptures all of the meledy. bass, and-rhythm- with hís instrument.
and-Cinammonbacks him up for the. time being with-a tricky
Tambourine. She is presently studying the Autoharp and the Mang
Synthesizer.
. Thetroundis Contemporary...its Blaes...its Rock...its a touch of
Country..its good...and its honest!

East Thespians.

-

Appearing in the musical ¡seques lIre1 L Allen entI Well end
SAvIng loPerlo at Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines for one final
wcekcnd-arc Tini Burke of Elk,Grove Village. - Karcn Marun ønd
Potty Myers of - Mount Propsect, - and Joel Coheiv. of NIes.
Cunipletiiig the -cast ta Michael Kalingen of Des- Plaines (not
-. pic1arrd) ----------Perfi,rniances are at 8;30 pam. Friday and Saturday. May 21 and

copywriter for both radio and tetevistoc in that
country. until -1968 when she moved to - Chicago.. Hei müsicàl
background began in herçar!y years as a vocalist. performing
professionalr the first time at the age of l4and she has an album to
her credit entitled "A Letter To My Love' on the Columbia label
which was released in the middle sissies in the Unitçd States an4
Canada. Cinammon lends her-writing talents to Bobs and together
, they have stockedup many origInal tunes to their cedit . some of
which were- recorded by the Rotary Connection prior to fiteir
-.

Mr. Harry Volknian of WON
telvisteo rehearses for his pre.

junior initiates intò the Maine

-

ait auditioning dan, but will ñot
be asked to'read,
.Apphntane - is taken from the
Bette Davis movie "All About
. Evc' aitd is the - story df an
wtkt,owii's elinib to stardom.

.

Sorkin of Des Plaines are the four

1

.

-

Mueller of Niles. and Toby

.EA11G
Is FU

-..

-

Gayle Kreft
Fach Ridge.
Ljnda Menich of Nitos, Donna

Voulfi Lovo...

.

.

of Nuira, Patti Usack of Park
Ridge and -Jan Warmack. of

li Yáu Uhc.d "Croouo Tubo'

.SUgj.

.

Plaides. Susn Engel of

rx

.

.

.

Des Plaines, Scott BrUsh of Des
Plaines, Michelle Church of Des

SAT. ttiltJ$.

:O

.

Reh Sfmms & Cfnnrmraçn currently appering at The Fireside Inn
. of. Morton Grove. 9101 Waukegan Road.- Tues. -(bru Sat. are
relatively new to the pnblic.beingfoj,,nej as a Duo-nofquite ayeat
ago. Bob Simms is not unknown. however; having beenihe -leader
ofseveral lejos in and around the Clucago area. then ofthe Bobby
Simms Trio which later became Thin Itoteny Cnudedtlon..ltìiown
internationally for their albums on the Concept/GIfT label. Bob
and The. Rotary Connection played witfr. many names.. in he
entertainment
world including the Hoiltng Stones Janice Jophin,
Sly and the Family Stón. thesth Dimension, aniotig others.
Cinanirnon (a spicy redhead> sud Bob-were married only days
following the last live performanra of the Rosary Connectign in.
Chicago in ebrnary. 1971. SIte-was boro in Canada and was a
-

widely.know

. Siaeen sophomores are uhuates.They are Cindy Becker of

.

tfJt$1DAVS: g:g5.7:$g.:g

2ÇAVS

-

. and Ginette Rothlisberger df

PAO1

2 5j

-

..

talented singers and rn turnen.
talists in a Concert araion of

-

the show. if passible or another
- -- Sling within :their own range.
Residents abditionung for chorus
Will be ask«d to presçnu a sang
withiti their oWfl cadge aitd of

Robert Gay. director of the
Northwestern University Opeea

.

skibiv's director,
- Those auditioning for specific
cuirs should prepare a,song from

-

Golden Ageradmission are $t.50.
Children under 12 are admitted
free if accompanied by an adult

Distridt 219, arç welcome to
uditiaos, As usual, there are

udesforalloges and all interests.
according to Bob Johnson. the

.

p.m. Student admission and

ector of the widely acclaimed

Workshop

Edtns. Shiokie. All residente of

-

Single tickct at $3 may be

.

Shipb'rd ro,we?

in the faculty lounge at Hiles
Wvst High School. Oaktaa at

.

English with limited action and

..

the Maine East High School

.

ship Community Theotre) prorn
duction for the coming summer.
wjIl be held on.June l-3 at i pan.

.

Ehge2l-

e

Auditiosis. Ihr Apphiirió. tIreTheatre 219 (formerly the Town

-

.
.
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Auditi
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of the Ceniral Conference of

Teamsters. an.ardeiit ;nct achte

. Park. inst south. of. lite OHa
Airport. iltat serves heer. and leodcr jo .ghe field of menial
.Restaurts in extending their. . wint
All 'the above restaúianls ,reiardauion. will behonored as
hours on a 24 lione basis. .:
.
Huiard Membtr of the Year" by
The popular restaurants V that are opci24 lieues; Morton Grove
"titile
C,iiyfor retarded chiMuin at
Jo.
los.
located
at
Ausfin
and
pioneéred the new c'Acept in a
iesuiniónial
dinner. ' Thursday.
Denipster.'
isopen
till
3
a.m.
on.
family ining features breakfast
May 27. in ul Guildhiohl òf'the
Fridays and Salnrdays. and cock-

Coi ijoj o
.1,

tails 'are served.

wefl as an extensive children's
menti. The Nites restaurant is
.

.

in

huuibassadjir West.

'

:.

.

.

The 24 hour eopicepi was tested.

snrcessful that. the Jo
Res-.
taurant ntanagemeth . decided to
extend it to Nues. Other Jo Jos
Reslanrants thai are in the arpa

and the growth of theatres in the
uburban areashas cuntrbatfd to
the success of Ike !aler hones of
operation and tliencé lo a 24 hour
operation.
Jo Jas Restaurants are -alsó.

Wluau we should say

assi al doss
White chess JI ey say

rd.. Buffalo Grove. 1kw above Jo
los Restaurants servo bgèr and
wtoe/or cocktails. Try Iheir dcli-.
ctous breakfast in a 'frying.: pan».

ave.. at the cornet of Harlem and
Foster. serving coektails and

I

s an nborun qualuly t shines iluru and
juter person
Nowfleuje Steiui is always dresied.like hejust'stopped,out of a.
i fasi i a i k iiC H s wardrobe us as eslensu e and
l,Li
as il us elcf,afll Fr n luis manicured finger ails to the
iiiiiy ulpi. of ils liaban sluuic evérylhing is. a classiialo!nan

B, i
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V
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mcuuibcr of lije board.
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support io Lutte "C uy. dynaniuc
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l)eriuI of gruuwulu. Fj,, i I
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PED11L :

MONDAI' Soup or Tomnto .iuicn Mustard II o

...........

US-

i

**

....

.

MONDAI Soup or T mat

.1

..

.

t

FrIed Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
'
Cole Skaw Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Itoh. Buller.
.

.

.

:

r.

*t.

.....

O

..

WEDNESDAY: Soup. or Tomulo.Julce.
LUSggne snUb Moot Sauce. Tossed Solad,
Grelcd Cheese, Roll und UnIter

t.
3.

**
.*

.

'..

,

.

.

Moot Soute.' Cole 'Slew .oe Tossed .5od........

.

Gxated'Chne,' Roll and Suitor

'4..

......... ..........
FRIDAY: Soupor TeuploJu!cc

t..

*
o
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le..

*
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lieese.'RollendBuitnr
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Caplain Arthur E. Robinson.

whose pareotsore Mr. and Mrs.
is
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*. Germany. with 7086th Operations
Squadron Which receivéd its

Cuter Award for 'outstanding
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' #44444
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au si re au 8117 MilWaukc ave Nulos bui In iany
,illicr flu, f business endeavor.. puy that
if yviute gol it.
%,.0 roui iuualjo ii uuuder lhc Anuerican
system otfrec cnierpniae.
ai i
di dual ungcuuuuty
s u I Il d an iii depth at ry n Ilue remarkable Richard
Hors ak a n an wli us a credit ut bus coninuanuly
the ail
Auii i 'iii Vuiia,c f Nulos and bus country
watch
for
this
true
au u i uucrosul u, po fie

u,wuis llore.
.

o.

I,

'

'.

-

-.

s.
.
'
enlertlunninnt in
il o f r ii
a piano bar will be added to the fast growing
puupuiariiy uil IheQunen ofthg Son.' 7710 Miiwaqluce
ava..' Nibs.,
a Id iIi se tw disuungoished Captains
Ten
and
Blab will
55cl -u ilicy urpatru
,

.

By hue tunic y u read illese lunes some clans

nage Forgreat food and frivolity
gou' thc' best '- and the bent is Queen of Ihn Sea.,,befunay'

.'

participate in Ike Experiment in
Ioioruualiuuaai udii0 this suniouer.

Juuue to take an intensified 16-day

TIur scholarships were 2 nf 4

lauuguage Course in Spanish.
before leaving fur Spain in July.

giveui uiot by Ihe school and were

The Canup Fire GirIs day staut '
6;30 a_iii. .uua May I when their

leaders pick Ihenu up. After

1500

.quieily haagiiug the baskets on
iluo doors of Ihe houses assigned
tite
they join together

' 'io to. gct.ioitger and longer.

.

r

'J

e

i,sik ' foward to seamier camp
'dVCilluTe at Camp Napowan,
Wild Roth, Wis.. and Namekagon"
ScIul Rcttrvaujon, Spanner, Ws

jj

week seasiun aro carefully soleo.

ici aocI are skillful in their
i-elaliuiñship to boys and iii

lui-the Northwest Suburban
Conuuëii. Boy Scgnts of America, '

helping ' leaders be effective in
adioinislering the troop program
au camp.

-.

.

w

oü1nüngj

.

'

o Dazzling White

WHITE

t

,recliu r, Comp'Napawan.

o ' Hiding POWO! Plus

.
:
..
$I11W RI ClfllBtltlOfl,

uoany façtors." Ciarbour said,
"but one of the einst important is

'

,

'

n House Paint
Thu neighbors will be asking,
So romembnr the name Ultre Coaling Laten
House Painl.
'
.

I-4TEX UOj,sE PAINT

Council Camping Director and
Dave Cole. Asstant Camp Di-

.Counoii Camping Ctuairnian.

"The ' adventure 'that a Scout
lias in summércaaip depends on

.

Key staff nucunbers include

expected" to take part in the. ,. Nañiekogon Scout Reservation
.'Vweekiung traiuiiuig eicperiences ' ' and,Janicsionen. Canup Director.
bclvooiu Juno 26 aiid.Aug. .14.
Camp Napowan,.Mr. Jthtliis the

..

.

'

.,., More thai l.000Scouis are 'Jiillil Jadcrbörg, Çamp Director.'

. :aec.irdiog in Ralph Ciarbour,

a

'

'

\s the sun: begins io climb
Ciabiuur said that She members
Ifl,, brand higher and the uays ' of tite camp staff for the seven

ii
c i lku wssii p sscss solees us Rtcband hiju-ezali
b i is luis isursi a d lue exemplified Bic H rauio Alger

Germany alud Sheila. a sophouiiore. will leave for Vermont In

C';fl' for Scout@

&mTThèr

ulinir

pr ally ihn gro i n fughi oiteuudauuis itiley re i
r aikd Sucssarde»cs)
I

Heidi, a jûnior, will travel to

sluips iuf $500 cacti Ku he used to

'

dear to LuciÌle She."aiso. was a wiili groups in their' area for
Canup Fire 'Girl and was a part of breakfast. The Blue Birds. who
tills greal tradition. Lucille work. . deliver tui the schools, have
ed wilhb'olh her daughters in the breakfast in ducir school buiiding.
Camp Fire rgauization. helped
Willu the dedication of people
tljeni 'deliver May Baskets and like Lucilio. luer fine committee,
wluOuu hçi- youngest daughter excc!ient leaders and ail the girls,
graduated fronu, high school, _ in hie Comp Fire Organization,
Loiile volunteered to coordinate we hopo we ran carry this
the Aiiniiai May Basket projoct. rewarding Iradition on' forever.

lcrwliburead) wie"y narri e

students
to travel abroad.
-

for the purpose of allowing

spread whore now ail the Camp
Fire Girls io ' Nitos. Park Ridge.
Dos Plaines. Mortuin Grove, Golf
and Gionview participate in de.
livering May Baskets.

Fire project is uno that is near and

u 'i

receuutly eapandrd by opening a new
si,ure..jn addiui.uuu lui uiie uiuue he has here. at 110 Burlingion.
La
Grango.Wiuoit yuuo tecol custonuers right and deliver
what you
profuso. success rsunies: And Enu sure that.BIU Koimey's new
si,ire will efljuuy hue sante full nuoasore of success os lhç
one he

Capiaun Robinson is 'a T-39

insor pilot at Ramstein.

VS AWE

iiili

uj

Lucille . purchased

at St. Iaiuise de Maciliac High
School. have received scholar-

Park Ridge. the liadiilon has

piaula fri-distribution. This Camp

Knnney AlumInum wi

'

' ta. '

yoar

DeWil Wallace, a private party.

wiuiii tire girls and their leutors
Speult niany nieftings creating.
Friuiii lije original boginniag of
uliai Ui-si Camp Fire Group in

Fire and Blue Mid 61-mips. This

I Il is i bui a nu

'

funded by a donation of $2000 by

tage okoese containers lui th

toituu'ting them to the many Camp

Ail iiior hule guy willi bq, clasfi us Bill Kenuucy owoor of

¿iPi:ng

.

.

»

u

a

..*:unembcr.ofU.S. Au *rcesiñ
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Morton Grove

_i s

I

year's macrame. hanging planter..

cille Stinton took over the task of
purchasing the flowers and dis-

qu lii..

, ...

Arnii E. Robiips,
...

s

of 26 plants in May Baskets to
illuso they wantgd to remember

Tim unginal 26 baskets were
sapithded to over 809 by 1969,
V
Oli the current chairman Lu-

adIlge.uif'wuirk auud wiuu. For Harcza3u' succcss.'uiuui only willu luts'

..
.

ii

reclugulition and to brighten the
day iifa siiùt-iui.Thny gave a total'

luas changed thru the
years. troni cut-down DUt-u Boy
Cieaiusor caos to decorated cot-

hoja..-

liase avuilecuiciutajls al uhicir low prices dnring'lhc 4 tuu ó'pni.

ssl

.

,

.

red huai this la i I f chess
ululi prayer bof re lic gucs t
Pl .lr pl .is stnd une .uiu il er Je vs
ci Avunti li
t il ci I il lia u. un

Couudon ofNutcs enlethd the level
three cuunupetition area with a
Biccuuiciuniai prorani culver de.
Sigui auud lie colored ike area.uif
press work.

Heidi Gabriel of 7151 Liii St..
Pities and Sheila Fiouuogan. 8009
Church toro., Nibs, biuth students

baskei

Girls are distribuhing May Bas-

u

sas

lu

i ds nr

1071)
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!97h-77 Loyola Academy Jazz
.

ii

Today. in addition to the

aciuuiiuuislrauiiiui. The design of the

tin Ma'y,l, 1926. The trâdition has
usunutnued every May ,l since that
doy. and this year marks the 51st' '
year iliac Maing Nibs Camp Fire

liin did Jaws

iii' the press work area. Dan

.

be an appropriato gift both iii

I .usclums is Tony Lau n et
cicgzuiii Cliiiipse rcsiaurants. in Lintoliuja'un ud and
ii a'. His Chinese Kltchcn.' 214 Grecuiwijod. 'Glensfcss.

I

.Worksllopwill.fulfihl the require.

8ad

foioods ' and renienubor some
shut-ins. They felt a piani would

Ha i just oto d f m G loua Valley Calif I aui say Ihr.
is a d.iiiunuuuit,'of class. Ii's a» only a nit-c'place io.visii' bui 'Ed''
lib j it ulic
oid nia)be t 11

ull,WiscOnsiu.iuu June. Jazz

Second USAPE tommUnder.ln:

n

?.'1
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twcuuty year award pin last year.

Cauuup Fire. the girls recognize
ilioir ieachers, principals. and

Park RidFe wanted to honor 50mo

.

area of conupouiliuuuu with a four
ctiluit sheet uf perstiuial sliliouuery

elderly. shut-ui. and friends of

a group of Camp Fire Girls in

i u i ti e p nu
f nujuis sah have
ii'is-ui il. ii lije ahiuluie liiicsu in auihcuitjc Cluinese foods... They.
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Wuurkshop. a three-week
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SpaghettI wlib-M.onl Saure, Tossed Salad.
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SATURDAY Soap orTomani Juico, Mosloceloli or
Gruited

and blind reuardeul. youngsters.
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hue 'Maiiìe MIes District.' a '
sci-vice projeet was started and

Beu;c

s
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.hieñu for membership. in the
.

Frindjceeh. French:Frlid Polaloes,
Cole Slow. Lemon, Tortur Sauer, Roll. Bsil

.
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iug for ihr nicuiiaily handicapped

.
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desigui. Jim Belezos of Des
Piaiiues catered tue level four

This and ali of lier oilier Camp
Fire' offrrs brtiaghu Lucilio hoc
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Ing capans on
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V ........* dncinga ihree.week course which

THURSDAy Soup'or tomalo'Júlce,.
cj Chicken ond.StjglueI*lwjth ,
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Ut

c,,urse will mcci în,nu i p.m. io 5
pn. çvery class day frani July 12
. IO July 30. The workshop will be
9alicrnedalon, linee .dcvctoped
i
rl. by Kenneth Bactnsz,chirn,ajj of
lije Los/ola fine ans department.
and Jazz Worcsluop .inStinctor.

.

Fdcd ChIcken. French Frien. Ilyney.
Cole Slum, Roll und. Ruiler
''

j

Liglius. sud William Heinrich for his study of Seismographs.

Earl iuquakcs.

caieunar iii hie area iii layout auud

Sch,,oI Staff received May Baskets.

Only a few years after the first
Canip Fire' Group was organized

"ehuuilies auid cars' :-' and he denuands the beau in
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* Pirary .Auuieriean nuusit centered
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Spogheul snUh'Mcál Sauce, Tossed SaId.
Gnolod Cheese. Roll and Butler
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D,uuu .Pjeu's. Prcsidciju al Teamrs.uuL-al 743. J
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Gciicraiu.rs; Bili graders Daniel Fisher for his project Talking With
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aduniss, n Bene Stein tells nie hi. lias Iwu

ai i,

Oak. School Bluç Birds Michele Di Dementen. Laura Booker.
Diacen R6ardoa. KatioÄrgetsingor. Tracy Mottera. Dina Nelaoju.

Carol Bocker . and Mrs. . Mary fliDonionico proseuiting Mi-.
. Johaensen1 their principal. with a May Basket. The entire Oak

,

iluanagers. who liase beco willi hioi 01lire ihilu; sis.yearfi.Oiio is
ail loiraccive btouid. Diane 'Mills. and uiuc' unher is C dliárñilng
i i
ii K.j
Sjl uiui B} lucir wn adiiji su t they arc
ir i i is il i .1 d .i ici s.! I R io i ks bcnç le liv
iliose
i
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B i r icnibc B0 snlecis ike
ii is
I- I
slioi's'-i,,-iit--roiu'' aliti uiicrL'iri lurks hic trick. ' Bai Bene Is very'
I
r i t
i ti e 1w j uuig ad es D a io and Karen
urli, ¡lertritu IIICiI u,p ola lai tasks wiih 'class
and disiiuieuion.
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li lutidçd siguuilicauju alud uirelpss
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yea!s ago.A loyal auud dtdicalcd-
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'Notiìiaii lias bec,, a driving

foieç intlie.Litile City liiovenieuil

.

.

41 years iii ube ni t e bi plus an
'il t SC S i bel g abic io iciccu n ad .uiice b a fUco
i
ial k lun t nulull, his clegani and eapcuisive
ut
u f .lpparei uud slly ars
B
us al I .4 ea cileni a I musi ai r and has iwo assistani

,,iuucc he b*cauiuc involved tirer 12

IML
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At:

ï'

liii- wiiiiueu's were: 7liu grader Guy Orilando for his project

Thoy n'ecc Michael brad of Park
Ridge iii tue level fuior area of
eiiuiipeiilioui. 'He epulered a four
color calendar iuu lije camera
divisioñ. Michael Kroll aif Pities
euutorcd thur level three coni.
poiilioui area with a thréc ciuliur

Jamie Bfaioe. Jennifer Horn.' Kelly Rics.Dawn Ries. Cathy Cachou,
Skerise Janu MarceiiaOu-tiz, Michele Dopa and their leaders Mrs.

hue

f at r al elaice

u.

weakuiesscs'

/LL IFO YOfiiT

V

A d i u ew ir is als class cal cipas personified F ir he
iiwuis 'a iicw Avjntl Il. one of Iho worlds greaiest hand-built
Jill iii bulv, whl se I uiah yearly production us li iitcd to inly 250

':

with collace fries :. onuIl

-

FUcuic Sucio. geiieial nianager of tho Golf Mlii Tùtatcas.
Il Is lisrif i

Three Pitios Elenuentary School-North students were awarded
Ursu-place awards iii tue state science fair at Champaign/Urbana
May 7 aiutI 8.

icaies of Merit fiur 'tluoir work.

Thar person o horse or rar has

us

A uuuan I know wliu, possesses class in the classical sense is

persille; 300, Golf rd.. Schaum.
burg;, Rçséveh rd... and Finky
rd.. limbard;'-and 1205 Dundee

serving cocklâils; 5220 Harlem

won a second place in the layout
aitd desigui division willi his entry
of a United Federation placonuat.
Oilier siudouits wluo competed
. iui
thé contest were given certif.

or lia ing clots

Prospoet; '1150 Ogdèr ave.. Na-

are: 3509 Devog ave.r at the.
corner of Lincoln and Devon.

'

We say fiuresanuple tlus peraoutortluat lun 500rcar has coaa
Bui ify u I k up the word cns in Ihn ducludnary you li find ut
lias uuua y meanings but none thai refer to a person or hors or

located at 835 Elmhtirst it. Des
Piaiiiès; 821 E. Rand rd. Monl

other .areas.and was..so.

Randy lsaacs of NIes won. a
iii the caméra
divisiouu of level three willi his
ruitry "Starlight Goodbye."
Chris Ferino of Des Plaines

.. secouud place

And wlueui ,you geh Oho slanguage or words that have a certain
»Cuuiimitali(ujeshablislied thrii.uságe.its no afondèr one gøts aU

Tlle.niobilityof the population.-

locatedjustacross the Street from
the Mill Run Theatre, and sl*pp. ping Cènter and has been\ a
. gathering place for tlieatré gotha,.
before and after the theatre, with
its extensive mena selections.

.

.

.

moantaiui scene in Europe.

.. W!àl makésdurlanguagè'so difhihi'foufothjjjc and ahQut
90 f fAmerucans is Ihefact our words liane so many' mcanun10s

.

V

,

' 'nn Qoouo of ihé 500

'

ication competition held at Tritea
College 'ni' Rosemont. Ulinola.
Several Maine East students were
entered in' the competition.
Robert Kist ofhiuies won a first

place'in the camera area.. level
three competition with his entry
of a three color poster showing a

.

.

being served round the doch, as

V

ant_lo. lhe'lnternalional Duector

-4200 Mannheim rd.. Schiller

loc.atcd at 0449 MihvaoIce a,e..
hasjqincd.hc nuoy other .JoJos

fi

9.251. L

vrrg. KOJøC.txecuhie

--

.

Jo Jos Restaurant in Niles.

Gréene.

.

.

..

At a rotent graphie commue.
..

j@ jos Re4
i rQtg Opifl
24 .h&zrio.
:

.

iioe kfr

. Entra Bpdy .-- Entra Lite

.

In the 1976 Waukegan East
boy uivolyevieitt in prOgani
Photographf
Contest. Maine East
. blanuuing. luí conipelilive events.
Curl
Napravaik
of Morton
ici in his own 'growth and ' SOi
received
two
honorable
Grove
aeveiopnient,»
.
'.
,
.otenttons. ' .
» Amòng the exciting netivitios
Over2SO entrins were received,
hatScouts find at.'Conup Napaand the winners' worTe wd on
wanand Nntehagon Scout Roser.
displyyattiie Lakehurst SheppÌug
yati'oh are'swimming. 'cauinning,
, fishing. archery, hiking and 'Center in Waukegan fions April 6
through April 13.
Scouteraft.
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BUSINESS

IN THI-.

MARKT

:

CUbiI
-

Piw- Guitar -ÄccordjonRlchprdL. 6lunon

LACH

T

.

Colonial

Reswfacijg of driveways

(Over existing asphalt or concrete). '
:
Seal coating and patching.
.

K&nenlnwoaI 675.3352,

-: Gay Nineties

C

.

E. N A N

.

-

Qistom Made.
. Rezitorsell
BACK$TAGEENT.

,

-

,....

:-

R

.'e

:.

',464/6-10,

Baldwin Acrèsijújc piano;

..

ñd.175.0O;298.7, ,

Lawn malntenaiké; spriág
.

, Garages exfendèd & raisedlo
fit any car. truck or 'camper;
. Odd sizes in stock; '

F Li R

C;C.TCKOJ1l. '

ssal! speclOI sldewàl 'oc'
. chimney repairing. Barbecues
marie. Foundation

Lr

'size bed frame, 2nlght
stauuds
I Imighboy;.2 minors
& one,? Riot dresser. $1,090.

:°:

or boxt offer. 677-0545,
,

'

L

L PA PE R] NG

'r©

..

is no longer available.
COIVlOSStOp SCNE©lc
$0.00
15.01
25.01

50.01
100.01
250.01

$ig.gg
6.00

250.00
600.00

-,

.
'

T10E

'

"

7.00
0.00

HOME FURrjISHICGS

Over $600 2% to maximum 530. The

commission is based on the advertised price
(noI the selling price).

e.' Ore'én 22' frámér
'!: Mint conti.. $100.
.

GORAG: SALES

'70 Ford Xl. . needs little
wrk $550.00 or best offèr.
,

liIlng.

.

,

odoerto by lnethnd

Call after,5 PM 965-8228..

':

1976 Camaro Z-28 (red)- 4
speed. low miles, white racing
stripe, spoilers.' wheel disc's,.
steel belted tires,' , AM-FM ,

stereo tape plàyer 55.000.00.

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

Pick.up Truck.
New engine A trans. New bed
all

'47614.17

' .,

s

'6lMerc. Cougar 2 dr. Top
Condition. White w/blacb

reçu
Tuo finale ilargaln lirn s,II pxt,l .o,, oc xi .ssdj,,g
s, l'i.,,, I 'e l'i.,,, 2 .t s . TI
lied
loco I The
Hegte Bargutn earn is lar il Iwi,s.,, I
j)TitivluIcj,viIaaIs ADVRTISIMOAGDEEMy
(,IIt, . N ¡,IIL .ihrs I)k.ISL. ASkijig tiL'C,llI,5I
.ILV41111)S
Lati 115111 . Ea e I lltI,lIsl(, he I silsise
..1 aIrs . ti,. ti is aliti LrsloI,c I liai ¡Jara ILI or . ssc,rs
'
.
'
,U iii ii,iIa rs The VourNumo

Bagle Horgal,, Dam is ,s,a,I,a s %,,a ge Ir,s ii
ss,, hai
t iiLdiiil, U lit. ial tufs i. The Bugle
ilarnahi 1mm
rt.sL,it.0 il itei gill iii,, i tirilla lis ad huit
does Diii
(,Dit (Dlii l(,iis1hi i
iriL's,,rrt.iii,iDÇaji, id a iii iiicoerc&i
Ir nu i i'SUç Ii as
pl
htrs Die. We sill nab
t Dvrv fl,,ri u. - .isssrt.
II idisiiura O is Ilublisheci
tsDi5'DiI . The Ongle Dargab
1km aid its siall aill iii
liii IiI uetspi.iisi i,I. r.,e iDPigeaIitiivaI
veeiirs,e
SiilSitiitt1ir&: a lloiiii I ad terlisS rstsip
Ads
lit.
II,,, Ue Iric
El ii, is'I' .iu.. ta Is, pühlislitilniasi
iii uit'
roil ,,auiuu r irs, at. Bum
Dam.
1

,

r

Alit

I

'

I piece sectiona1oucjbeigé
¶ike new. $7.90. 692-3529;

'

Baby lurnitiure...t hijh chést"
& I low'wfth4drawere

éach-

Multi.colored $70.00.
OAÇaan,
'.
.

,

'

.

.

vinyl top. New tires. $tOO.00.
8254256
458/5-27

'

SOle.
g ng eenont cnd

I have rend the ad e t
Ogree to it s te,ms.' ' "
siuflaia,u

'..

,'

''

'

,.

,

PM. Sunday, May 23. 1 PM.S
PM. Saturday, May 29. Sun

day. May 30. 6 rm. brick
bi-level. 2 baths. Close to

shopping, 3 bdrms., panelled
cent.
5n;Poe.

..,

:

'

.:

'

,.

.

-

..

-

loe Holast ill..

!1ÀmsE3'-':

yfl1

time. Various shifts.
Apply HoWard Jnhnson
72O1Cxlticp1lNhJen
.
447.9141

.

:

records

motors and many other Items
at7816Ljft Court. NUes. III.
fròni !O'AM to4 'PM' Sat. &

Sun..Mgy22.33,969.5nj,

Full and PIt Time mdlvi.

'

-

duals to train In Restaurant.
aWaltem uwoltresses

234.fl0Ofo4Nmxt
'

(EntzyLevclptuxltlnmtj

Hournto suit.

'

'

., Acmon

-.,

'

sL!GHTIIIACBINfflG

6319W. lleinpstec
MoeldnGrosie

'

'INlHLPRESS,

COME IN AND

'

ikokie. Full time permanent
iosition including half days
aturday. Encollent typinç &

.

MigfuiiGrove
-

..

lictaphone skills. Medical

':

..

°ALSO HOUSEKEEPERS.,
'
'
FOR WEEDENDS

. -M/

,

-...- ... '

'

pen. Excellent benefits.

'

blmied Agetku 515*
1I-e*i flues. st the

DOMNICWS RNEfi FOCO
-

.

machine & case. Zig-zag. »f
$75.00.
.

t;

.

iïM8 OSi EISOIIEH EWING cWTIgS C)
20% OIP ON KOZE? CMI PUOEU
.
lttL W1AIQU# PANTZ 'l.SD.auestsd celers l
OpenTueaduylblday I1;30to830
..

SIxes

ti.5. 5 daysa Week.

Saturduy& Sunduy9to5. Qoxed Momul:ys.

... ,

L5 OIT!!WESTERN
SADDLEJW
.
- .- ..
4luIreA,

'-

oc

Hours4:3O to 11:15 Company

Paid Benefits including free
luncheon allowance. located

Ahi Offij

In OHare vicinity.

Viifety..Jmtenmo...pi..

Work when & where

tru

want. Excellent hourly rate.
No fee. ApplIcations bein

accepted from teachers

istudentn
i

-.

, ' DlÑàtorófNbg

,'.
Mrn.'E, Houston, Rermtr
.

with al least I year keypunch
experience.

UñTiLRk,
62-1OIO EL5

h girl office. At least 2 yes.
experience. Good figure opti.
lude. Light bookkeepIng &
general office duties. Houes

,

is baking for an individual

555 Northwest Ave.

STORE CLOSI1IIO

'

UR OGZJ

Call or conte in foran interview.

967.6776.

-

'

L

'

Full time permanent position. From 6 a.m. t
2 p.m. Monday Ihru
Friday. Must have good figure aptitude. Excelleut
pay & benefits.

Apply.

, MatlW HAI/RN. INC.
'I700EaxILelk
V ', Glenwlew,.lfl. , ,
726-I30950m. Enijlmert

-' -

rrminology preferred. Salary

Friday

3PMIoIIPM
IIPMI07AM

:

','

"lty

'

GIVE,IJSATflTlll
uRNS AND LPNS
Needed foe Pullör PartTlme
'

SELL & OSSETT
'

R

'WENEEDTOIJNOWIII

flo Eltpeflence Necessary Earn While You Learn
Apply lu Perspn At

-8Of4.Auttln

'

,

\L

We seek persons willlng.to train on
our Ist and 2nd shifts for: '

:

IISTS8$.
Full tinte. Call after 5 p.m.
. AskforOga.

.

'

'

Antigaeu ta

nFrentDeskClerk
oCnoks eNixht Audit
I1EEI1PA11 INN

'

.

'

2'2.*3.,967,Gmceland,

pepper plants

:.. 97)$9

,

trenos
'officefile cab., Iinéns.'glàsses
- vasés, .78 RPMtecs etc., May

.Cioth;'books, tomato '&"

8100 N. Celulwell

- COMIIfffiOWWIUIIJS!II

.

e LGHTAS8EMBLT '

Fumai Hamo Elect.

'

.

time job , - janitòr'u h
Vie; Oakton & Wault

set (vint*
20 s) cedar chest

WAITIIIS50S WAPIT1OI"-

train.

'FOI1R

Equal Opp. EmployerM/F

'

Mùst beT2l. Luiich,.diuun.
E,peeieeced pìefenod Will

'

. ccoco
ffJ5050 Mc

dnd

cooks needed, 'Full or pall

.:

Acetired moan looMug.fo

SALE.

Expe'rleined ' waltrèsse

'

'

'-:

iOfT

VIET HAM WTIRjiJ
WOlpaytOpxlx2x0fO?Uuú1e

$30.90. 774-8133.

0 N;Rteei Rd
.

' ' ,

474/6-IO

"

?win lidern

rn

Viscount stenight needle sewing machine rase $33.09.
7748152 r
471/6-IO

.

Mt. Prospect Branch Office.

-

8152

-

'

First Federal Savings & Lean of Chgo. is moving 2 of its branch
locations intonew A larger buildings.Due to the increase in
A the expansion of Office hours1 we now have full & part space
time
Open.ings in our Mt. Prospect & Niles locations. If you have office
experience, mublic contact experience Or background lui handling
cash transactions PLUS an interest in helping serve Ihe financial
needs ofyoor community, thcn.we are interested in you. We offer
goad working conditions, 'a complete benefit phg. & competitive
salaries. 'Application can be made in person- or by calling
First
Federal Savings & Loan ofChgo.,

-'ROOlId-ResI.. 6901
. Morton Grove. Ill.

470/6-10

:'

CsiUco.. $
Tko

Ñ',,t055

<-44/5-20

ARAGE

'

20 hal. fish tank & stand

oCUS?O!II!E

freLHO.tràinaet end, aoees-,'
soriés.'S5O.00. '965-5733 after
6p m
456/6-10

MISCELLANEOUS

May 22. 11 AM.5

" ."OLL

-

.00dOppartunity for qualified

Dial A sew portable sewing

Heme fer sale by Owner. Open
House,
Saturday.9tM Grace. Nitre.

........

' ,:

63

Walnut sing1elieadbo
' vec3P';good. oniç

96S60after3 p"

'-'

'

TVPT

CLC

l

,

$4000 114-8152

..

3114.972o

Address

Cly

.....cWcsto5e

'

f .óSáEL6sh.tan1t ..&L hóod

-

One pieceorentire house7btdCALLNOW WEPAYCASR

--- -- - - - .

966868S.

.'

.Wo*Rd.:

T.'

,

-

aoti, trans.. AM/FM radio.

cflhoStumz

i

gold & blacic base. 20.00.
967-8629
479/6-24

new tires. 185000.

965-74l6-Todd
IIChevy
1971 Volvo. 144 S. Air coOd.,

'

,

.

Lump-36" tiI. White
bree is simulated treeshade,
trunk
lv/polly panot on branch of

-

a

AUTOMOBILES

L'

'

Walnut divideRitas 3ilielves:
, &aliding door atorage.$38,00',
692-3529 ' ' '
.451/S2Q
Contour lounge chais. tigre
skin fabric. Very good rend.
296-1259
475/6.17
Walnut 40" dresser with
Separate bookcase hutch. 575.
9696370 aftcr3 p.m.
481/6.24
All oak dining roam table with
4 chairs. Trestle table
is 40 x
60and ready to be almtiqued
stained. $110.00. Call afteror
7
. -6Q.euu

:

PETh

nponxtaG Goons

-,' 467/6.10

,,,].'

'

/ds IIicd under llirx c3jflrallnn. mu'.t be
pee.palq at ,2.flll per week fur IS nur oc
Ie',...,'laid 25 renI., or cddIllnnI 5 rord;.

4.60

io.g

-

.

Nylou sculpture rug 12 s 18.
gold $125.00. 965.6457 after 6
p.m.
478/6.17

.

-

9042 N. Courtland Ave., NUes.
-:

824.9469

- New . tier ' rabio..
.835.00. -'
692-3529 .
449/5-20

'Enclose $2.00 for each Item tobe advertised. Yoúr
Ad will run for I week. 'Mail ad(s) togeth'e with
, remittance to The BuIe Bargain
Bann. Sorry. ni
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
.refunds.Adsmay also be brought into the offices at

e,,, Commissan

25.00

,. i -aìiit-:»--.
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geldfabricvery goad rend.,

Specializing-in canvas, fOils,
, grasscloth-& pl1Otowalls.

.

cate. We. pay for spay.

9768.

Módem lìve stat, 2.cnshtons,'
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AdvarÌ,,adp,j,o
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ONLY F YOU SELL

nominal fbes. Visit 1-5 p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs & 50

«

cond.D 1' gold'chair & table
S

'l'cnr ad will be printed FREE. Commission is expeeled when your item is disposed of Items
accepted on a commission basis run 6 weelts or until
sold. If not sold there will be no charge. Please
notify us (966.3900) when your item is sold so that
your ad can be cancelled. Pull commission is due
even if the item is sold through another source or it

the dogsandcatsthat trustee
to findihem good homes-at

table. All' accessories. I yr.
old$l50,OØ,r Call',after 6 p.m.

84' F!exsteel sofa. giLeen A-i

ntrijc

i Atlor6Pffi.697.5lS2

. them because wecrorey about

. 4x8 regulatlon Slateen pool

.

lamp. $i0o.op
YOUR CHOICE

6-'

CU-ICU. W
g LPN's. fo,
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DEADACHES? W h9ve

1974 Yamaha 360 CC Endure.
E:. cumnd. Low milcs. 5850.00
967-5375
459/5-29

Medi. bedroom nêt 'queen

'

àred

AD ThE ULE

'd

lost' areas
éludln0 ou

Will. A.'AfidrDtJ

.

.

e:te. coud .& 200.00. 67-6M9.

LURF

L

'

:

.,.

igs motH' tu
N pósilions

-

27:l5 NfujhjnWum hits. Rd.
IC:)lcI Ha!310c

. a_11g machine ifleacellent

Bumper pool table. 50

AIITypoo$o2d L lopeIrod

E1

AY$ MWILim

446/5-20

2 yi ojt Secca frertable

:

°:°- 674-8149.

Cluuscd all legal holidays

Tl5.00. 293-71122

dseliIc.
966-5687.
!, .. $110.00.
'

Lihçrty Distributore, a nationalwholesale hardware
has an immediate opening In their Feánchise,Store association.
Selected Opplicant must be accurate t,pist and ableDepirtmtni;
lo perterin'
varied general office clerical duties. Dictaphone experience
helpful. We offer an excellent fringe benefit package. Starting
salary commensurate with ability. Por interview appointment
'callt
'

44715-20

ar-

.

:SIJR$JflfE
LADSCAPINR

; ¿ ELRctC OPTo

:

443/5-20

Cisiral electriC hairsetter.

FrecLçsiinï

-

Iteceiving zniiumals 7-5 wee!.
days . 7-1 Saluurday alud Sunda)'

proJector Auto.
threading. MInim liite Inri.
5125.00 call xfter 7 p.m.
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Beil & Howell cuper O movie
comza, power zoom leus and

Small single door Westiug.
lieuse Refrigerator. S50.00.

.

:

GARAGE DOORS

YoiNiborod Sewer Man

967.6o49

692.5465.

.

,

73 Honda CB 350. 2..tOO
milza. Exc. cond. 5000.00

E::

. .'
IaiidscapingseMces
Call forfree estimatés

.
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824-515e
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PQwerraking..Fertiliznj".
Complete maintenance &

.

1StOe6LS!.5O0.00L .01cm,

-

,

,
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'OlitOblte.19flece.

.

477/6-17
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Parties
. Luaús

Readytowear
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-

'

s_ dow. $100.00. 967-7852.
454/5-27

' :pione

Plays

.

.Feeeest.

l-atenn
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'

r._'h

' i0arIvidaon 3 , wheel'',

Sears windowacood. 11.500
BTU's, 110 A.C. mounts
,. included- adjusts to fit Win-
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-

L TNDSCA.PING
LAWN
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BOB FRiTE ROOF

. Orga.. &, Voice. Private: Ifl
StrUçtions, homeor studio..
qassic & - pOUIar mu$i

ER VICES
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' 5ide-by.

reiçigerator . like new.
.00. 965-6457altcr6p.m.

.
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IoTr.thum in Restaurant
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V.I.P. I.
774.7I7
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.the new program would only cost

penses.
.
.
The new proposal recommends
expanding pçrtbrniing organizations. The 6th grade instrumental
group Will meet more frequently.
There wilt be a hegitining baud

program. an intermediate and

heginning stripgs group, a.sçpar.

ute band for each junior 'high

- --

school. po5stbly. a jazz band and
,, flouw nunu.
Gogo nuggested the emphasis
will be on performing cönlending

lQWij

u

.: 1i

1;

exchange music programs with

othiIU
Omoro

4herschools would be likely. He

added winter and SpriUg pro-

ikoLtho

He thoughtplayingtogethermore

Op3rtofò

I

'teo and receiving recognItIon
.,r heir works would gretIy

.

TccIoomeIc©-"to

wcahrninaJo

the program.

:
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Regular Inc e8seslJe-
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.

flme. Other bene
major medical andp

incentivo plan. aid

Sinn.

;

Seconshiftprtnhan.

lion ..
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a second octi9n boar d
member Barbara Kipnis was th'e
sole objector to. retiring toacht'rs
at age 65. She taidshe felt. a 0

.activit'.At thejanior high school

Igvel the instrumental music.

student will have classes 5 days a

program. leas. timo could. be

..
.

should .iot be a criteria in suc'h

.

week. This student will have. to
make a choIce whether he selects

.

acttotl thinking age was irrelevar.'t

devoted to parents and tudcnt5
and less time would be 'available
for emergencies md preventitiv
work; Wltenhc mcstioned SS,(Jß
came from sttte funds for each
teacheragijasked committee of
teacherxmcet with' Ihn 'school
board. President Reiss said the
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freedrrni

funds. '
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Ascrnblers and Sold-

ercrs No experiencc orwill
train. Congenial co-workers.
Goodstarting salary including
fringe benefits.

slate iaw and tlic only icSiimtlny
hoeing lIte rearing tirai would

ìy1
$I4OßUARANTEED
SALARY PER WEEK
PLUS LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS

SALARYPER WEEK
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romain the same: board
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AUTICIANS IN
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. women interested in enlng
entra incotnefrom home.
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Many Villége citizens have

Commission

cites ninnies merely as
lax ci,iiection";

'

iltstead of tite $50.098 'deficit in
lire previous
A public bearing on. the

year.....

Contbied Budget and .Appro

PflØIIOtIOFdiIIt1CC WIlIbe held

'

.

'
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.lelter
AlI residenté are asked to eeoC
t his material and then participate

flying. your Cnuntty's .flàf
e veryday for live weeks 'beginbs,

Ing May 30
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&í'gr Your

per famihy. There is ampie free '
parking pv the post grounds and
'lots surrounding theposl.
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lt ai!.'egauu. at 9 o'diock a,rd now it was edging toward 3
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.. Cyruics'lravo been turning eli our'system ofjuslice for sonto

r
;

'.

r Thonitlusuth irrritti for oery'
rodi000d'slniotng lobi Plinto tobtm.
torturi. 'pulla torrrOsrn..nnysstroro
' 00 worn thot booùlthat eilte

rivnorhbo.ohonordpotnt ovdyo

' w5h tilOuru haOs$tinhty Ohlto. rire

noix,, ti Oiympti OinrnoorOrt,Fdr
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ihon nO nrdtoo,yhoanoputot yua'vu
OVOFuJiOrI. T
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: 5tutur'lnlho Ilnoit rodait nionny
' mrrbsy...andnt *3 nih, thnm
' ipuOlutip o,nrlrud uoltonuure tira
humuln'wtsho'yuori
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' Guolantoud wttiriu 1mb ltn,llur
.Yns,douk,.wili roland yooruriuurny
pr prooldoroptummonrgutiqngnt
.'0vmpteunprton lf0tynrple

$3 nn spoolutly moikod goitonni il

orrteenl 0000inmd, saturn your

' p_ni. Ii Would be 3 weeks before lire nest action io the' case
'
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ah,rur tire lsìairrcrrdnreuut. and in S nuinuies rrioves out of the
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' 'tmin.now.cmiii,.pnt.ar

roter d.hhatflUtltyi'
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arrruuud'hhepaying irfitreonué tan having propIo in high places

E

rr5irrg irr 'gel ' a pardira far convicted femo Keener. Patty
Hearst having her fanuihy's money buying her the best legai

'

.2

.' court aujn,it hOe for testO which svonid delay thecase 3 woeké
It Waeiutupirtant ir) get the psychiatrists' findings. And it WaS

'

'

= inlpiiflant tIre .ut(ornejs have tliite lo woib 0-r titeb dient.
Eve0 afteriune'judge niank relihitt. ta tweani judge had to

.

E
'

duninstono,,

pg
wt',
.w

CtIrf
!i:5
72 Viauice Ave. "

Miruuday nurrening inNiles, illinais,ihesystém wa6woeking
svyhi Withruuut .Onyoiie' reprcscnhìng mr obuivasiy diStraught

.

bttitern(erruoptsniruo musad
by bmandowsnf'pvwsln,r,
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'
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- patntIlhm. Ihtigsuninina
',

E' advice in the'criuntey. while her'fethow SIA members have no
sodi couiurseh,.souu's tuuany on Ike system.

girl. the coure protected hOe, Her smned lawyers had the

'

'

'

tinte." Sroiuug Niicrrn arid Agnew geh off. Reagan getting

Osurutirni the final judgenuetit.

s.

Chicago ' Chan Tong Vues,

tire afteriti,on. upstairs

"Ttre'priéouuer mar rrrt'obhigeri tri be a part of Ihis routine
ircariuug. Hr ai torrr eys trrid'rcprrrters'they didn't knowwhere
sire was bat 'iussu,,,ed she svas io transit.
.
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the local Boy.Scoutn will deliver:zr
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buhlcrfiy anairgements; William
'
isiuipscn. stauureo glass;. TOlsi...
.Slewàrl. Waterc,rtors;, Mérk Km...
hirr. plrrrlirgraphy; Arthur F. Madura. acrylic. paiirtingt.

'

E County Repuhtican 'Centrai CornE nritter who wut .soshr... the' 'C,i

'

. 'Wtlmnito - CarpI Grové Jewei-'
ry; Mrs R, .1. Getls, miniatures.

Tyrreil, chairman of the Cook ' The nuanimnm admission is $2.09

.

Community. that Itas participaterl

deficit at 'a .prçsent' $28.300

Iii

::. arid starrd by wailing. Finally. proceedings begin. The 2
'rrnrig public rirfenriers. and the state's attorney. are told io
flic. bricfs'añd tire jorige sanctums the'' lune 4 date. speaks

Titis can set . us:' apare . as

cut. of. approtiniately only be successful If esrn
$23,000 on the ice rink. crediting participates.
tire reduction to 'better ntanage.
A letecrexplainingthe peugroar
nient and success in sale of more . h as been sent to everyone.in th
ice tinte' He listed the ice rink Vïllage Within the neat fCw days.

'cr,hrrrs.

bers ofthe.organizaiian said they ' :çhaieman of the event, invites'ahh
eitpected
Raffe to be' 'named as adults. youngsters and any000
E
,interested in beer cans to attend
'
B Futhe's suceensor.
this trade. Admission to adults
' Tire selection of Fnilc's suce'essor by the Maine Township with cans is $l50; Adults without
GOP must bé forwarded to Hatoid cans, SI .00; and children 8.50.

irr the presiding jndgé's,
hire reporter walks intri.ap entpty courtroonu. You
hait the bailiff. 'liirws hie faniIy?". and you idly, talk about
' arryltring. liraI iri,ines.lo niiuud.'atròat ihr. retired chiefjudgc. ;
- abiuri ttir bailiff's sou who had beerS in an accident 8 years
:.
alitaI the otd days to Nues when the courtroonu wOs the
" heeling erri, nu tOr ail.village busin'ess Then, 'tir comes tite
'prcsidiirg judge. a still
alhtletic.trrrr5trig man. sdn'
: tauruurd. wirr, uuuirsres uniryouuug:
Iris aurieroom and ciranges into his
' ' black grlwru. 'We're waiting fire ttue court reporter." says' the
bailift'. aird tire 2 rows rep,rrters, aurd a probation officer sit

s asking that be

100% in the Bicentennial. lt can

ers' cats; 'tetiuieb1'oiio. . water-

.

' ' irrrurt rilar
ei,

tween May 3tIénd July.4 evers'
resident and business in Morton
Grove fly their flag . evarfday.

a'fastér

anuong the many thai will be
E
Raffe said he felt there were . exhibiting and soiling their beer
! other candidates for tIte pO5tnif ". OO5, .
'l'st Commander 'loe Schmidt.
contmitteèman 'brut' oilier mein.

.

Plying program will giye. every-.
one this chance to. observe our Country's birthday. '..
' The Morton Grove Bicentennial'

listing a credit' of $1.233.749,94
.proeipteif Come. Ainold io label
tite past year as' "a. good year
financially'

E decided to .siop dOwn as Maine
E Towéship committeeman.

titrrugti.she's so 'vcry'ordiuuary and shé scents so ioç0p9bl6 of
.. hoirigtiie cOrnea! player.
. '

rilficiais and was viéibly pee-. partieipated.'Othees have riot had
turbad river nos-support from
the oppoflùnit. The Village Flag

deficit

C

F

Flags..

Arnold also. pointed out a

amnnsm,.
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PPORTUNITIES
Full or part time. Unusuul

.

.

CABOLSTEK
M3.9663
ARLINGTON lITS. 398-9126
SCIIAUMIIURG

.

as compared With
wi .034.000 the previous year.
Parli director Hughes termed the

WoAJeoE
.

the Sigma Phi Delta engiñcerhr
social fraternity.

fellow commissioners.
..-- A financial report for Aprii
.

West High School, is a member of

the Zeta pi honorary business
fraternity at Bradley as well ¡.

election of the 2 lop board

LÍu1Ws Free

,

.

Berrafato; arid park director Bili
Hughes.
A raniored upset in park hoard
ifficers failed to materialize, with
Cooir. Bili Keener abnent Tuesday night. Conte. Steve Chacherski 'was the lone dissenter in

'

.

.ltlghlund Path . Sharon Etiinuir
drath'arudJudy Çisurhill. priurr-

fealorcd plaer:cirnles into court the juices begin to rev,

North Ceirtral Avenué in Morto

.

inguini; briard ttorney Gabe

.

.

. Sheehan;

briard secretary Ellen Van'. Lan-

Thóadi O aft.

$108 GUARANTEED

.

.

r

Sav

.

ST

Wît (I):
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i,'cir,ck.nesss ¡s apart oftite nondescript story. BOiliffs turavo
t!i a50 i,W of tite erruriruonu. passing a friendly word. u joke
svkir r'cprrrters. ivlulle the cinch movesforward. And when the

'

Grove. . will meet svith . o9h r
fellosvhsip Winners across tj
country at the' University of lot.
inAugust to discuss details of th
award,
Hartfeil. n gioduate rif Niles

'

front South Bend. lud.; MihWpubee, Wise,; and Roekford, IlIum

'

.. '

.

Guenther Hartfeii, son of Mr.
Electjr,o of Park Btaet,
itikers Tuesday eight for the and Mrs. IÇurt Hñrtfeil of 8f 12

cooling year re&ulied in Millie
unies as Briard President for a ceourd year; Jeff Arnold as vice
president; the renraining officers

r

of

.

'

y

-

'

.

MOWION GBOV
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'

out the rear door of the
eriuriri,irr,,. moved down the hallway to the Nues police

Repirrtcrs.readuuig newspapers. eanieramen waiting hours
inieahclr'a3.sçciui!([picture"which may or m'ay.nol make tire 6

''

'

.

rd

'

.'

.

aunares of ,riteness, ih dull 'roûtine which slowly luchés
'

University oflawa beginning next

s(ales Or lire reuIltys Computa.

'

fr'i'ward.

ed a teaching fellowship at the

have lo show an error in either tire

manue

'

tite
-dcstpf stçries generally 'are not reported. There's
liii nani r,f.x rmoryabout the waiting aroond. the internitnate

'

.A Bradley University honor
student in economics. hag accept.

cause a rccootderatton weak!

"

While die nietropotitan newspapers told yàu the big.story
.' Svl,iirh.crçated haifinch headlines across their' front pages.
'

...

'

'

hand-painted
needlepoint; Audite Wiesenfelde!, macrame; .Jdy Siegel, mac-

'

disiricis ac cririlirig to 'Bowen.

. lipli'

.

'

haines lievitate covering choot

C'rtrparedwilì 14452 last year.
According to a siate dept.
official, the. formula for deici.
Hilling lire niultiplier is Set by

Hope Ma!tin,

.

¡?"r

Wtiil, there was ltttle'rapport between reporters and other
attoriicys':iiris family lçgat'atde was suite open. He escorted
reporters eilt of the coartroom where lie discussed. further
'detti!5 surrounding lije familyrs iisteresis'and the wilL

.

.110w gli urti, an iitsuranee 'pOol.
lltIlllic' hearings . and we dout Twir 'injuries rif fliajor cOnsequciir:cs cOitribuied irr the aeiioa
gel etey reenigurtilIl' sire said.
ltiiiugli Workrires's ConìpensaTire proposed niullipiler for
Co,tk Conntythis year is I .4271.as ' inri. Crisis iiitve risen and 'coni.

r

'

' conumilments were the reason he

..

park LMruutoìssioniers. attend tile

.

'

.

disiriet arid tire insurance wit!

Park Board Conrniisstre'Njjeg

"

.

. ,0!fr1i11e side seas an Arlington Heights ttorney who was
riipresrntiirg the family .- the aunts, unclOg and cousins of
Patricia. .Rc was quite open 0411, the press. He told them the
r will rrf tle dcrreased left only ,$5,OtO for the defendant. the
resi was tir gii (o her brother, substantial amount whichwas
ai east $lOO.000.ir was reported the family Was Upset When'
'
tiie'Cirluñrbrrgirl.irrsisted the dOceased he cremated. which
:. aliegrrdly'i,tfeoded.theji religions beliefs.

was rejected b, the 'past in.
swairce
party srd in the

Certaiul thè new niuttiplierwill be

:

'

"

'

Schirril Attorney Ailes Schwartz

ei.ui.. O»,»..»,

'State Rep. 'John Carroll ' (R-4jh ' Nearly 50 of the aa's hetding " " Golf Mike Smith, jewelry, ..:
liase reserved
Eviiflhtott
Jay C- WoHin.
EE Park Ridge).' In it. Pulle made beer can collectors
noto of ' the fact tirai Maine space at . the Morton Grove " 'jewelry;. I. A. Roberts, vtaiééd'
Legion Post 134% firs t ' glass; ' Junio .Wassenbfi-g ' poiE ' Township led 911 80 otk County American
wards and townships in the Beer.Can.O.tlama. a trade-buy . ' ; tory. ' ''. '
seht event being held at tIte 05j
' Nortbbronk. lobi Star Abrams,
Mdrch lb peiniary election.
honte,
6140.Dempster. Collectors pet portraits. ::
'
'
' Pulle sOld personal. and family

trarisferrcd io the hospital.

aìuiounccd ils intention to lower fliultiplier frr prriitical ' reasons.
lire nluiíiplicr by l.2 per catit for reducing lineal income tax niosey
Cook County. AttIro. a public' arid refosing lii niaire np' the toss
hearing is scheduled for the willi stale funds.
... Workiiieo's Compensation
afterr roo n ofMay 28. it is virtually

ii '

'

was

.

E Continued from Page1 '
read at the monthly meeting. by

'

iieadqdarters and inside where she was retained Until she was

'

i trvlcjs

E

linie. .Pairiei
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'Juar4 date would be'sübstantiated.
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ciiiitciiding they .Claipulated 'tire

last week had

'

"

'
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graphy; jan Moody, 'macrame;
= .Pauha O'Connor, placques; Gail
There was no pre-judgement made of guilt or iñnocen,
: . T. Garesche, metal sculpture;
Tire court scrupulously upheid the .rìhts of the defendant. ''
IÇay Pipes. oil paintings; MiclueUe
Aunt the second judge spoke of the peaiection of the
L. Kawa, watçreohoes; Louis
'
'
Crrnshitutioju.
' Ilueburer, water colOrs; Diane
:' 'Flanders. ink drawings.
Thuereare bad days in America, when abases ofthe system'
Sueldo - Jo Parenti, olin; Rose
sceau tir he the ruhe. But there are good days when the syétem
Dares,
hcryllc paintings; Shirley
E
tite nuost iuiconspcnoas among (is. Monday.was one
ti
Fintiel, oils; Carol Pomeranlz
.

..yil iwgtittorncys asked for he admittance to Cermak Hospital
' !Jcre siiesvou!d undergo.psychiatricscmtiny, JuCe 4 was set
f r ti e nest hearing thOugh the attorneys would have to
. .. appçar.iiit.hc afternoun befare the
presidingjudge of the 3rd
'. .. DisiricrCofluwi,ere hey woutd.suhmit briefs and where the

hitterly attacked . state ' officials

Dept. of Lggal

Gwcrnunent Affat

.

3rdtime. repietcwith'the tnatroñs fingeN in her back the

.

'

'

Wheir the prisoner was shuffled into the courtroom for a

.

.1

continued frani Page j

yirUngcr mens' by '2S.years. When the court 'recesséd' 10e
attohcr IS nlinutcs while the attorneys consulted theii new
client. tue older man told'us they goe ISminutes' to discuss
what acuno theyd taIre on bthalf'of Patricia. His implication
wasiS minutes isnt touch time to make a decision os behalf
f a girl who ntighe soon be fighting for her whole life s

.

.

Lr

.dçf'dcr and whose legai Çxptrienceprobablyexreeded he

.

ii©

.

Irj front of me sat an attorney whose age totaled the 2

®un n:

-

ThBag!n, Tburs.by lwtsy 20,1976

Back into court a second limo the Judge sstgned two
public defçpders to represent the girl. A thin glass-wearing
bloiid deflinder, andanoldér blaek.moustached attorney
were
assigned the jn!.ofgiving.this girl her féte due. The attoreeys
crrnibiuid age 'might have been 48 years oid.

in delerminieg time ability
a
schcol teacher. She said the bei.it botird may re-corrsidei-ijuèed on
program. The new rcorganiza-. iitterestsof the chitdren rjcre Ct't . 'the availability of state fiOrds.
TIte board' diCcussed a
thin will befor one year and then '\being.. served by such action .
recommendation:
for restoring 3
It will be reviewed.
'
...
While there was Iittlè dô. t
.
Board member Penny
teachen beyond thié Cgo woúld nurses 'by having them devote
joined with members Deckowjlz
not teach after the 10-77 year 50% of their. time .to special
and Kipnis in opposing . the : board rncmbérs tried to placatt.. education which Would qualify
expansion. Opponentsoti.epIun ... Içipitta' Dinceg by. noting there ' them for aperdal education fund.
tn this year's reeoinmenda.
to reslòre the $40,000. to the was nu. stipulaflön. which would ing.
tian
Oniy
One nurse wóuld be
budget said they felt.thcre. were . prevent the superintendeCt hiring
avitubIe
in the district with
mher areas that should be . a teacher beyond tite retirement . nurses.' aides
taking over the
restored into the bùdget and dId age. butPresidenfRciss admitted ' . fornier
nurses'
jobs. At board
not believe thIs program merited
tIte 65 retirement age was uran. tOetber Penny Läcson's
'reeomthis coasideration above the datory, implying'iheuflhjfrellneas mendation
'
tite
.supethftendent
th..Among the cuts
uf an Older teacher et thit ago will "cost ourthe
.
' .. . plosent ut the' neat nicotinE; und
.. being Ñ-hird..
..tnolhçractions leache Gary
;-. Businésx m8nugerläim Roii&nn asd theboard to re wen
said i the 4istdct has the °.sider the rcducliòn of social same assessed'valuatiöfl
'as It had
workers. He said tlie'redücttoos in.74 (about '192 nritllonlallarsj
would result in it being difficult to ' under the reduced tCz.moltlpliee.
tire district will récrive $18,109
&:
'
less fire education and$3;750iess
for opCraions, building and
Coot from Niles.E.Maino P.1
"
and ici ninividing othcr recalls of Irtaintenance.
:
(©tw
.

,'

.

this progrant or the langaae

.

plant%thereyoUrtatenl 1sep' precioted. Top. Wages.

ductions shôuld be considct'ed
high on .the priority for restòrt--

.

gr1rnssoudaIsobeapjbii

-

.

.

..

flents contend the nurse ré .' keep the quality jip Ín the

He said it would no longer be
treated as én extra-curricular

.

. .... ...

.

Gogo said the program would
nolonger be an appendage io the
schniol program but. become an
intégrated pan oîthe curriaIum.

$1.500 more than the previous
1975-76 program. . the addition
heidg for increased travel en-

junior high strings group. a

.

:
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